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IN THIS ISSUE:

Personally
speaking

OUR paper is the only Baptist state paper that
publishes, as a. part ·of its regular editions, current indices of· its materials. Tile Editor has just returned from
Nashvqle where he appeared before the Southern
Baptist Convention Historical Commission to discuss this,
aspect of our work. His report on this commission, eS:tablished 20 years ago, appears on the· facing page.

Fi nis·hing the u·nfini-shed
ONE of the things that attracted us to the . ho~se w~
bought-or started buying-many years ago, now, was' tlie
fact that it had a f;ull-sized, unfinished basement'. "Just
think what you will be· ·able to do with aJI th is extra
space," said the salesman.
Yeh, just think!
Maria and I must have backed in and out on that
basement project at lea~t a hundred times in ten years.
See us one day and we would be rolling our sleeves ~~r:
and getting ready to really work that place over. But,
by the next day, we would have decided we had enough
space already, or something.
' ·
Once I even decided to get to work myself · wi_th the·
~ecessary exc·a vation to level the floor area for the '· poin'mg of concrete. But a single session with pick and shovel
one clay after work was more than enough to teach me
the folly of my ways.
1\;fany a friend told me what he wottld do, with ·saw
and harp.mer, if he had a treasure of a deal liRe our dirlfloorecl, high-ceilinged basement. But I never cmifd make
a decent chicken coop, myself. No, I don.' ~ ha.ve <Jny
more building talent to brag about than .does today's
average building contractor.
.
But now that we have been in this project six w&ek~.'
I have discovered that I am a natural-born superintend~
ent of building construction. I can't do the job myself
but I am mighty good <it telling the caq)ente'rs where
they miss the boat. (My little wife is a big' help here.)
It is .interesting to look back: now and see ·how we'
got into this building project. We made the rhistake. of
going out to look at houses for sale. Ev~t;y one, we'd
find that was anything like what W (l wanted .always was
priced several thousand above what we could. exp!'J~~ ,to
get for our house. But we finall~· figured it, this ,way:, by
staying put and finisl{ing the basement, we could save
the closing costs and realtors' and lawyers' fees that would
be involved in selling our house and buying another.
Too, we could save the cost of moving. So, the fi'rst'
, thing we knew, we had "saved" enough to finish the
basement!.
· ·'
A few "hidden costs" have begun to rear their ugly
heads: more taxes, more insurance, more utilities, mqr,e
upkeep and more maintenance.
_ ..
But just think what we have been able
unfinished basement!

t~ ·do

.
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.. Al~.l{ANSANS to fore~gn and home mission fields h ave
been appo_inted in rec.ent.day,s. The new's stories are found
on pages 6 and 7, where you will also see a list of meeting
plac~s and dates over the s~ate for Arkansas State Convention churches with members Of an Executive Board .committee.
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· !A ' BILL has ·been intmdw£ed into Congress to reqtl:ire
ministers to be placed under Social Security. The Baptjst Press, ~tory is on pag~ , 10.

• • •

·, AR~ANSAS ·.State ,Con~e~d~n depa,r tments are bu,sy,
busy these days wi.t h plans for . the 'RA Congress, . Y~~th
revivals, the rural-town <;oQf~rerice, . youth choir festival
~~d)SU plimp1ng retreat. We suggest you see the enf~u
siasJ11 t}:les.e projects are engendering on p ages 11 through
15.
.
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,Yeh, just think!
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ta the woject. On page q, the Editor reports on a recent
visit, w,ith· J.. ~· Wadley, . chairman of the Board of the
]. • K. and Susie L. Wacpey Research . Institute, Dallas,
and a Baptist deacon: ,Mr. Wadley, an oilman, is a native
of, Arkape~phia. He has contributed over two million
dollars to .the institl,It~. . . . ,
'

·tO that

Anybody know where we can get a three-room apartment, with no basement a-tall?

1

I

TH~ . world was thrilled recently by the announce~e.nt . of strides in the . battle . agains~ leukemia. A Tex
~rkan!l, Tex., deacon is devoting his time and his money

Opililons expreeaed in edltOrlala and elg~ed articles are those of the
writer. Kember of Soutbe~ • Ba~;~tiat Preu Aaaoclatlon, Aaaoclated
Chu1-ch Preu,• Evanseltcal Pri!BII Aesoclatlon.

,
•'

Abbrevla~olli uaed· fu c~edltlns news Items: ' BP Baptiat Preo141 : OB
Church Bulletin.; DP Dally Preu; JilP Evan.elleal' Press: Le Loeal
Coi(Npondeilt; AB AIIIQCiatlonal Bulletin ; EBPS , European Baptlllt·
· Preu Seniee.
, ,'
·
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---------~-----Editorials
!EDITOR'S NOTEBOOK

I

The Commission is just completing 20 years of serv-

T. he H. is_ tori cal Commission ice
to the Southern Baptist Convention, dating its beginning from 1947. First known as Southern Baptist ,His-

r
NASHVILLE, TENN., April 19.-This week .I have
had the privilege of being a program participant here at
the annual meeting of the Historical Commission of the
Southern Baptist Convention. ·
.
~s the editor of th~ only Baptist..state paper t~at
p~bhshe~, as a p.art of Its regular editiOns, current mdices of Its matenals, I was asked to be one of a panel
of four to discuss indexing_ procedure. Others appearing
on the panel represented three other state papers--Baptist Standard (Texas), The Religious Herald (Virginia)
and The Baptist Courier (South Carolina) . Incidentally,
of these, only the Texas pap~r produces a current index,
which it publishes annually in volumes separat'e from
the paper itself and in quantity less than the total ·drculatiori of the paper, The Virginia and the South Carolina
papers each have extensive indexing in progress on early
volumes, but nothing on the current issues qf ·the papers.
··
·

torical Society, it was duly recognized as an agency of
the Convention, and in 1951 the charter of the Society
was changed making it the Historical Commission. (The
Southern Baptist Historical Society operated for ten years
, on the campus of Southern Seminary, Louisville, ·as a
self-perpetuating agency before being recognized as the
official historical agency of the Convention.)
·
Norman W. Cox was the first executive secretary of
the Historical Commission. He served from Feb. 15, 1951,
to his retirement, in 1959. Dr. Woolley was named as the
successor of Dr. Cox.
Operating at first on a shoe-string budget, the Commission has sold itself through stellar services across the
years and now has an annual budget of $110,000.

One of the continuing bright stars in the crown of
the Commission is the two-volume Encyclopedia_of Southern Bapt_ists, published in January, 1958, a work, incident.
'
ally, that needs very much to be revised and brought up
On short notice .from Executive Secretary Davis C.
to date.
Woolley of the Historical Commission, I accepted the adA few Commission highlights for the year 1966 were:
ditional assignment of speaking on the topic, "Recording
History in State Papt:rs," at one of the sessions of the anCompl~tion and publishing of the se_cond v.o lume of
nual meeting.
·
the ~ndex to the Southern Baptist Convention 1Annuals
The Commission is made up of members elected 'b y 1954-1965.
the Southern Baptist Convention. Arkansas representaMicro-filming (during the first nine months) of 90,tives currently serving are: Thomas A. Hinson, pastor of 126 pages of materals, including basic and rare Baptist
First Church, West Memphis, who was present at· the materials in the Angus I Library, Regent's Park College,
annual meeting, and Bernes K. Selph, pastor of First Oxford, England. (This brought the total of microfilmed
Church, Benton, and author of our Arkansas Baptist materials, to date, to 8,168,015 pages!)
Newsmagazine feature, "Beacon lights of Baptist history,"
Continuing the gathering of biographical materials
who was absent.
on leaders of the Southern Baptist Convention, the ultimate objective being, the , preparation of a master file of
biographical information.

mission.
Procuring 226 books, 366 annuals and associational
minutes, 55 pamphlets and tracts, 27 periodicals, 6 recordings (disc and tape).
Securing valuable archival materials, including 21 reels
of 16 mm color moving pictures of annual Student Retreats held at Ridgecrest, 1934-1944.
Filming the records ·for 30 churches, retaining the
negative for the use of historians and students.

mas~er

0
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Completing the first volume of Baptist History and
Heritage,. a scholarly journal of Southern Baptist history.
-ELM
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The pe0pIe speak-

Beacon lights of Baptist history

Not stand still

Missions out of

I read in the April 6 issue of the
Baptist paper that Allen T. McCurry
had left our Faulkner County Association to become pastor of the· Archview
Church, Little Rock. And that he assisted in organizing the Harlan Park
Church, and that it was the first church
to be organized in this county in 44
years.

medic~ne

bag

BY BERNES K. SELPH, 'I H.D.
PASTOR:, FIRST CliURCH

BENTON

The ski'll of a medical doctor opened- the way for mission work in Rangoon
Burma. What Felix Carey failed to do by opening the scriptures in proclaimin~
the gospel he accomplished by opening his medicine bag and, alleviating pajn.
I

His missionary fa.ther, 'William Carey, sent Felix and a company to Rangoon
to establish a mission. But they met with failure. Felix entered the service of
Aifd I would like at this time to make the Burman government, in which he remained. His. fwther's comment to this
a correction of that statement, as I was: "Felix is shriveled from a missionary to an amlbas·sadot:."
have been a member of this Association
'Dhe king ruled with absolute law. E<very officer was a de·s pot in his sphere
for over 45 years and I would like to
and
a slave to his superior. Person and .p roperty were subjec.t to the will of the
name some of the churches that was
organized less than 30 years; the Brum- ruler. But Felix ·Carey, through his medical skill, had won favor of the viceroy
ly Church is not 44 years old. Cold of Rangoon and obtained permission from the king to translate the Bible into
Springs Church, Naylor Church, New Burman language. Dr. Carey had begun literary work on this project when
Bethel Church, Immanuel Church, Im- Adoniram and Ann Judson arrived a,t Rangoon, July 13, 1813.
manuel was organized about 1940. Bro.
'l'he Judsons lived in the Careys' home. Felix turned the translation work
E. F. Simmons, organized a church at over to Adoniram. · Progr!'\SS wa-s siow. Judson was compel·l ed to prepare his
Round Mt. Members moved away from own dictionary and gramm'ar as -h:e studied. So carefully did he gathel" words
there and it faded out.
and compare idioms that his works remained ·a basis for others in langua.ge
Bro. Mac, I just wanted you to know study, and, his translation~ became notable -biblical versions of all time and tongues.
that we have not just been standing
still all these 44 years as it was made
By 1816 he had translated the gospel of Matthew and prepared several tracts
to appear.-V. M. Harmon, 615 Merri- that might attrac.t the Buimese attention, and acq,UJiliint them with the fundaman, Conway, Ark.
-menta.ls of' Christianity. On Oct. 15, 1816, the newly formed American Missionary Convention sent Rev. George H. Hough and wife to assist Judson. The
new missionary was a printer. The Serampore mission supplied equipm~nrt; and
materials.
·
I

•

•

•

For Crime Commissio'n

Judson ·thought some Christian converts 'in Arakan, whose dialect was similar
1 wrote the following lebter on April to ·Bul'<m.ese, would S·peed up his work. He set out on a voy·a ge to secure them;
10 to Governor Rockefeller:
Weeks passed with no word from Adoniram. Trouble increased during his • abYour office has ·and continues .to con- sence a:nd the Roughs decided to leave Rangoon. Mrs. Judson was compelled
front a diffioo.lt criminal law .enforce- to go Wll1ili them. They caugiht the last foreign -boat to leave. Before the boat could
ment prolblem in the area of casino Blll:il, Ann ch11;nged her mind and decided to sta;y, the Houghs. with her. Within
gambling opera·t ions. T.h e good name clf a week Adomram returned, safe and hearty.
Arkansa.s continues to be maligned for
'!'heir work shoWJed ·p romise. In time a Baptist church was or.g amzed. But
our historic·a l toleration .o f illegal gamthe opposition of , Buddhist · priests and Burman officials towards the Judson•.
bling. :Respected leaders of civic action
groups are expressing a renewed con- in~reased. ~donir~m sought favor of the king of , Ava •b ut their petition
cern •o ver the .p rudence of the continued reJ~ted. Dtsappomted, Judson and the . other missiOnaries concluded that their
existence of our pari mutual tracks. work would be moved to Crottag10ng. When the Burman Christians learned of
Acting largely without .the benefit of this they implored Judson not to leave. They argued that not even the
es·taJblished local statis·t ics the General powet:ful emperot: could destroy the work of God. Their faith encouraged the
Assembly was recently confronted with Judso1_1s ·and kept the work from 'b eing abandoned. It was the beginning of better
a c·a pital punishment abolishment bill, daya.
a so called "liquor-by-the-drink" bill,
a casino gambling bill and a hill which faced these and other related problems tion and do include the establishing of
would have, seriously curtl!liled the nor- and · are effectively resolving them such a Commission in your call for a
through the efforts of Crime Commis- special session of tihe General Assembly.
mal func.tions of our State Police.
sidns. But to this date we in Arkansas
Recent United States Supreme Court largely continue in the darkness· born
In my judgment, .the complexity and
decisions have placed· an extremely de- of ignorance, in the indifference born
magnitude of these 20th century crimmanding new s·et. of proc-edural due pro- of toleration and in the ineffectual emoinal probl~ms in Arkansas are justificess requirements upon our courts and tionalism born of ·ineffectual leadership
c·a tion enough for including a State
upon our law enforement officers. We to either pretend that. our criminal law ·Crime Commission proposal in your
continue to operate ·u nder a haphazard, problems are non-existent or· non-conspecial session call. If now is not the
antiquated· and sometimes ineffectual sequential or to SJ>in ou~ , wheel·s upon
time to initiate this proposal, then when
criminal code. Our bail bond ~stem short lived one . shot ref9rm efforts.
is ? If we are not the ones to meet
fails to take· advantage of the money
The President's Commission on Law this responsibility, then who will?
saving and rehabilitating systems being
~Charles D . .Matthews.
employed 'in other ·a reas. The possibility Enforcement and Administration of Justice
has
recommended
that
Crime
Comof using law ·s tudents to represent misdemeanor indigent criminal defendants missions be esta·b lished as. one of the State -Representative, District 22, Posi•
has only begun .t o be explored in our m.osrt proven and effective ,means of re- tion 1
sol'Wng the very . problema , oomrolllting
State.
us in A:vkansas. ·I :res·p ectfully urge that 1515 Lakewood House
Other states, other communities have wou seriously cQnsider this recommenda- North Little Rock, Arkansas

wa;
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Spotlight for Texarkana deacon -

/

Cure for cancer?
BY ERWIN L. McDONALD

'l'EXARJKANA-J. K. Wadley, the
Texarkana nonagenarian whose recent
announcement of a break-through in the
search fer a treatm,ent of cancer made
world headlines, is a Southern Baptist.

"War," or "Over-population.'; Without
a moment's ·hesitation he replied: "The
deterioration of the morals of the people.''

This deterioration he was inclined
more to lay at the door of the home
than of the church. He feels that the
lives of child·r en are being undermined
by over-indulge·nt -pare11.t s and an absence of dis(!ipline in home situations.
A life-long teetotalorwho "never tasted a drop of liquor," and one who is
dead set against gJlmbling and its many
attendant ev.ils, Mr. ·Wadley is, however, no blue-nosed negativist. He likes
to put an arm around a young man's
And for 66 years he ·h as been an ac- shoulder and encourage .h im to make
tive member of First Baptist Church, - the most of life, with God's lielp.
The day of my .visit he had talked
Texarkana, Tex., where he is a deacon,
and where he served as Sunday with a youth on the street near the
School superintendent for 15 years, as Wadley home. He expressed great conchaN-man of deacons, and as chairman cern that the · young man, aged 19, had
seemed to be devoid of anything reof the finance committee.
sembling ambition. "He had no. job and
Says his pastor, Dr. Lory Hildreath: was not in school," Mr. Wadley told me.
"And when I asked him why he had
"John Keener Wadley is a genuinely dropped out of school, he merely . said,
gn-eat Christian. Like the Lord he wor- 'I didn't like school.' "
ships and honors in his daily life, he
Mr. Wadley places strong emphasis
quietly 'goes about doing good.' "
on daily Bible reading. "Reading the
Pastor Hildreth described the oil mil- · Bible is like eating your daily meals,"
liona-ire as "a truly humble man who he said. "If you don't eat, you don't
never throws his weight around, and grow. But there are lots of people today
who ·is abidingly loyal to his pastor and content to feed their bellies and starve
his church, · and a liberal giver to mis- their souls."
A native of Arkadelphia, Ark., where
sions and benevolences."
he was born on April 1, 1877, Mr. WadThere has been some adjustment nec- ley comes from a long-lived family. His
essary because of his advanced age-he parents, W. G. 'and Emily Allen Wadley,
no longer attends Sunday School and , lived to celebrate their 67th wedding anTraining Union, for example--but every- niversary, and four of their six children
one at F-irst Church knows Mr. Wadley are 'still living.
·
will be in. his :pew for both the morning
Regarding :recreation as a necessary
and the night worship service·s, as well part of 'll well-rounded life, Mr. Wadley
as for mid-week pra:vermeeting.
alternates fishing with golfing. In past
Mr. · wadley takes time out at mid- years )lis golfing. took him to tournaday for a· nap, ' but puts in full days at ments in Scotland. He hAs said that he
the office, five days a week, except when will not give up golf as long as he can
on. some ·b enevolent mission-or playing keep his score below his age. ,And, so
far, he has had no problem keeping
qgolf or fishing.
his score below 90. He does not hit the
r When I called him at his home on a ball as far per shot as he formerly did,
recent Saturday just before noon, he but he is -s.t ill amazingly accurate, and,
was getting ready to go fishing but "once he gets on · the green, he is
agreed to allow an interruption for a · deadly."
brief interview, on his spacious
His favorite fishing hole is a 30-acre
screened-in porch.
lake which he owns just east of Texar"What do you regard as our number kana. The only time he lapsed out of
one problem today?" I asked the kind- his characteristic modesty was when he
ly gentleman. Interestingly enough •h e began telling me about th~ big onesdid not say "Cancer," or "Disease," or bass and bream-he catches out there.
Baptists of two states can lay claim
to· this Christian business man, for he
lives on the Arkansas side of Texarkana and has his church membership in
a church on the Texas side of the city.
For 63 years he has lived. at his present residence, at 618 Pecan, in a large,
·two-story, typic·ally "Old South" frame
residence, graced by a large magnolia
at its front door and surrounded by a
flower garden dominated by roses.
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J. K. Wadley

The newspapers and newsmagazines
have given extensive space to Mr. Wadley's dramatic revelation, at his 90th
birthday party, recently, that a bacterial extract developed
the J. K.
and Susie L. Wadley< Research Institute
in Dallas-L-asparaginate~had saved
a 9-year-old victim of acute leukemia.
(For one of the more ' detailed accounts
of this development, see the Medicine
department of the April 14 issue' of
Time magazine.)

at

By the time I int.e rviewed Mr. Wadley, some cancer cells had been discovered again in the blood of Frarik Hayes
Jr., whose blood had beeri cleared by
shots of the new remedy. But Mr. Wadley was still confident that it was just
a matter of using the remedy in larger
quantity. He hopes his research center
can soon have an additional supply of
the rard-to-c·ome-by L-asparagina!le to
resume the child's treatment.
A combination of sorrow and sense of
stewa·rdship apparently has been the
motivation back of Mr. Wadley's investing more tl~an $2;000,000 in the research institute since it was established,
15 years ago.
The sorrow was occasioned -by the
loss of a g·r andson, Keener Bob Mosley,
who died of leukemia in 1947 at the
age of 7. The sense of stewardship
comes from Mr. Wadley's recognition of
God's blessings upon him throughout
his long life.
"God has -been so good to me," he
said. "The least I can afford to · do is to
be a good S.teward of my life and all
that God has given me.''
And that is. the story · of a man who,
long past the time of. normal retirement, insists on staying in the thick ·of
the fight in tpe war to overcome cancer.
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lrl•s•s Ill ewer·- - - - - - - - - - - Convention group sets up meetings over state
The co):llmittee l!loppointed ·by the Convention to make a
study of long-range plans of our Executive Board programs
and the institutions lias arranged a schedule of meetings to
discuss these plans with our people. Dr. Loyd L. Hunnicutt
is chairman of this committee. He is anxious for our people '
to know of these plans and through their pal'ticipation
stronger Ba~ptist witness will be ·p rov.ided. H is hoped that
our ·pastors and as many lay members of our churches as
possible may be able to attend.
The hour of these meetings w.ill be 8 p.m. Daylig~t savings time will be on at that time and -the eight o'clock: hour
seems to be the best time. The meeting will not las·t more than
one hour.
These meetings will provide an excellent opp·ortunity for
our people to more -adequat~ly inform themselves about our
work, and will likewise -g ive those in the Baptist Building
the advantage of their ·t hinking.
One member from. the committee and S. A. Whitlow, Executive Secretal'y, will be present for each of these meeting-s:

a

AREA MEETINGS
Presiding
Places
Dated
Paul Myers
Fayetteville, First
June 8
Paul Myers
Harrison, Firs·t
June 9
Walter Hill
Batesvdlle, West
June 12
Emil Willj.ams
Jonesboro, Central
June 13
Emil Williams
Forrest City, First
June 15
J erre Hassell
Little Rock, First
. June 16
D. B. Bledsoe
De Witt, First
June 19
Guy WH11on
Pine Bluff, First
June 20
Richard Vestal
Monticello, First
June 22
Loyd L. Hunnicutt
El Dorado, First
June 2:a
Loyd L. Hunicutt
Hope, First
June 26
Loyd L. Hunicutt
Norman, First
June 27
D. Hoyle Harie
Fort Smith, Calvary
June 29
Russellville, Fair Park D. Hoyle Haire
June 30
-S. A. Whitlow, Execut~ve Secretary

Arkansans to serve in l·ndia
year and graduated from the School <Xf
-Nursing at Arkar.sas Bapti'St Hospirlial
(now Medical Center), Little Rock.
Dr. Wikman told the Foreign Mission
Board that while he was a college student he began to believe God was leading him into a church-related ministry.
At a reli'glious retreat when he was a
senior, he went alone into the woods
and committed his life to God for medical missions.
During student years Dr. Wikman
had jobs with churehes in Parkin and
North L:Lttle Rock. H~ was. a Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board summer
worker in California one y'ear.

Dr. and MrB. Wikman
Dr. John H. Wikman Jr., sur.gery
l"esident ·a t the University of Arkansas
•Medical Center, Little Rock, and Mrs.
Wikman a registered nurse, were appointed missionaries to India Apr. 11,
during a three-day meeting of the
Southern Ba·p tist Foreign Mission Board
in Richmond, Va.
The Wikmans are the third Southern
Baptist couple assigned to India, where
a Baptist hospital is planned for Ban- ·
galore, Mysore State.
Born in Ann Al"bor, Mich., Dr. W'ikman grew up in Van Buren. Ml'S. Wikman, the former Bavbara Biggers, is a
native of Oamden.
He is a graduaote of Ouachita University, and the University of Arkansas
School of Medicine, Little Rock (class
of 1960). She attended Ouachita one
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He interned at Confederate Memorial
Medical Center, Shreveport, La., and
se1·ved as a medical officer in the U. S.
Anmy ·before ~ginning his present
residency in Little Rock in 1963.
Mrs. Wikman said she searehed her
heart, found convictions, and dedicated
her life to Christ when s·he was 17 years
old.
Her nursing experience includes pbsitions wLth Arkansas Baptist Medical
Center, T. E. Shumpert Memori-al S·a natori·u m, Shreveport, and Providence
Memorial Hospiotal, El Paso, Tex.
She and Dr. Wikman are now meml;>ers of University Church, Little Rock
(where their pastor is a former Southern Baptist missionary to Brazil, C.
'Glynn McCalman). They have two
daughters, Suz-anne, 5, and Laura Denice 3.
Dr. and Mrs. Wikman are among 27
missionaries appointed during the Foreign Mission Boal"d's April meeting.

Arkansans chosen for
'iourneymen overseas'
John Little, schoolteacher in Little
Rock, is among 61 young people invited
by the Southern Baptist foreign Mission Board to train this summer for
journeyman overseas. He hopes to work
with university students in San ;Jose,
Costa Rica, where BaptistS' maintain a
studen't center just off the campus 'of
the national university.
Mr. Little, who has taught in Little
Rock for four years, is the son of Mrs.
J. M. Little, of Cpnway. Born in Heber
Springs, he grew up in Conway and
Osceola. He studied elementary education in the University of Arkansas and
a.t Arkansas State College, where he
received the bac;helor of science degree
in 1963.
The ·n ew journeymen also include Miss
Doris Stark, who was born in Walnut
Ridge, Ark., but grew up in Missouri.
Now a schoolteacher in Lee's Summit,
Mo., she hopes to teach English in Hong
Kong Baptist College.
·

New offices for Home
Arkansas Baptist Home for Children will have office space in the Pulaski County Association offices at
1522 West lOth Street, 'Little Rock.
Sixty of the home's 87 children are
from a 50-mile radius of . Little ·Rock.
The home recently announced that
Gary Gray, Searq, has joined the staff
as social worker. Mr. Gray has done
graduate work in the field of social
work at the University• of Louisville,
Ky. For four years has been employed
at a child welfare worker in the State
Department of Public Welfare.
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Witness overseas

Na.m e summer missi.ona.ries'
ATLANTA-In June, an integrated
team of 13 student summer missionaries will . attack critical target areas in
St. Louis, attempting' to infiltrate
youth gangs, plot a strategy for an inner-city housing project, and begin new
work in an unchurched area.
The students are part of a record
696 student Summer Mission Volunteers
assigned by the S'o uthern Baptist Home
Mission Board to reinforce the work of
career missionaries across the nation.
Baptist Student Unions are sponsoring 107 of the record figure, s·aid Beverly Hammack, director of the board's
summer missions ministry·.
More than 9,000 students have been
summer missionaries during the 23
years of the program.
Several in the St. Louis task force
will be housed in either .a high-rise
apartment or in another housing complex to experiment in securing information and enlisting volunteers to work
in such areas.
Pairs of students will work as evangelism teams in the Oregon-Washington area and the rural areas of Tennessee, working with youth and youth
leadership in churches and conducting
youth revivals.

Te n·y Herron, Gurdon, Ouachita , to N e w York :
Barbara J ean ette Irwin, Pine Bluff, Ark. A. &.

M., to Colora do; Alyce Louise Jones , Little Rock,
Hende rso"\ State Teachers College, to Maryland ;
Matthews Lincoln Jones, Snow Lake, Agricultura l, Mechanica l & Normal. to Atlan ta; Charlc,.•
Wes ley Kent, Jonesboro, Ouachita, to OregonWashington; Annie B. Knox , Ct:awfordsville, AgJ'icultural, Mec-hanica l and Normal. in A.rkansru;;
Leola Lid<lell, W esot Helena, Ag ricultural , Mer.hanical and Normal , to Louisiana ;
Benny Mac McCracken, Flippin , Ouachita, t u
New Mexico; Daniel C. McKinney, Paragou ld ,
Ouac h-ita, ·to Ohio ; Charles William Martin. Watson, Arkansas
Voyn c Mil1er,

William Don Moses Jr.. McGehee. Ark . A&M
to Ohio; Harold Permenter Jr., Luxora. Arkan '" "
State College, to New Mexico ;
Judith Ka ye Philliber. Little Rock, Oua chita, to
Oregon-Washington; Deloris Jea~ Picken s, Pine
Bluff. Ark. A. M. & N., in Arkanoos ; Richard Lee P roctor, Wynne, Univers ity of Arkansas,
to Illinois ; Rober t Frederick Selby, Littl e Rock
Baylor, to Hawaii; Troy Faity Smith, Calico
Rock. Univen•ity of Arkansas . to Ohio; Yevonn c
Stat•lin-g , Warm Springs, University of At'ka n."'as . to Colorado ;
,
Mae Ola Thomas , Pine Bluff, Arkansas A. M.
& N .. in Arkansas; Mary Deloi& Towns, Magnoli a
Sou th e m Sta te College, to North Carolina; Lindu
Anne Wasson, North Little Rock, Arkansas State
College, to California; Patsoy Gale Wasson , North
Little Rock. Hende1·son State Teachers College,
to Kentucky; Barbara · Faylene Webb. Gree nwood , Ouachita, t o New Mexico; P eg gy Joyee
Woodr u ff. Forrest City Ouachita, to Mich-ig an :
Barba ra Ga il Chafin , Little Rock . State Coll eg'e
of Arkansas, to Hawaii; Gary Lynn Hayden .
Batesvill e, University of Arkansas , to Massachu -~ se tt s;
Teddy Gene Keen, Crosoott, Arkansas
A&M, to N orth Dakota_ (BP)

Of the 589 volunteers sponsored by
the Home Mission Board, 357 are single
women, 182 single men. Twenty-five
couples were assigned. The record total
of 696 includes 37 Negro students.
Arkansans among those assigned include:
Sharon Ann Ashcraft, Mcliebee, Oua chita Univet·sity, to Ohio ; Cecil -Doyne Bailey, Little Rock,
Ouachita, to Tennessee; R eynold Wayne Blair,
Lavaca, Arkansas A &. M Colleg e, to Wes t
Virginia; Vicki Lynn Bryan, Little Rock, Ouachita, to Indiana ; ·Claudette Burchett, Helena,
Agricultural, Mechinical' & No=al, to Texas ;
Willia m Allen Byrd, Little Rock , A r kam•as State
College to California ;
David Charles Claybrook , Paragould. Oua chita.
to Utah-Idaho; Da vid Alan Cone, Ft. Smith,
Ouachita, to Autrey, Ga.; Charlotte Gay Dewey,
Lavaca , Ouachita , to ·California; Carol June Doak,
Lake City, Arkansas State College, to California ;
William Clinton Elton, Crossett, Arkansas A&M
to Minnesota; Zelia Mae Farr, Marvell, Agricultural. Mechanical & Normal , in Arkansaso;
Gloria Beatrice Foster·, Pine Bluff, Ark. A , M ,
' & N., to North Carolina; E ster Eliza beth Glover,
Dermott, Ark. A. M. & N. , to California ; Mary
Lynn Goodson , Arkadelphia, Ouachita, to Maryland; Troy Riohard Gray, T exarkana, Ark, A. &.
M., to Maryland ; Donald Glenn Henry , Jonesboro, University of Missouri, to Arizon a; }larr ist
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Billy Joe Crumpjer, Ouachita University student from Camden, will serve in
Austria. James Randal Lee, Pine Blufi,
who attends the University of Arkansas, will be .in Trinidad.

C.ritic at OBU
Henry Hews, drama cr.i tic for Saturday Review magazine, will deliver the
dedication address May 2 for the new
Verser Speech and Drama Center at
Ouachita University. The program w.ill
begin at 2 p.m.
Housi.ng Ouachita's speech and drama
department, the new center will include
a 23·4-seat auditorium, classro·oms, offices and conference rooms.
· Whi·le on campus, Hewes will attend
a performance of "J.B." by Areihilbad
MacLeish, a presentation o.f the Ouachita T-heater and the first to be seen in the
new drama center.

Outdoors with Doc

Student missionaries also will be returning this year to such hot spots as
the Watts area of Los Angeles, the
Hough District of Cleveland, a crowded
Brooklyn community in New York City,
and a predominately Czechoslovakian ,
neighborhood in Chicago.
Assignments range from construction
work on pjoneer churches and recreation
work to preaching, counseling, surveying and work in Baptist centers.

A & M. to Arizona; Karl' L .
Mena, Ouachita, to Wis.consin;

Two Arkansas stud-ents ha'v e been selected to assist in Southern Baptist mission work overseas this summer, sp-onsored by state Baptist Student Unions
in cooperation with the Fore-i gn Mission
Board.

by Ralph Phelps

His Zodiac sign-Slack Catl
Although this columnist has neve·r believed in astJ;o1ogy, there are times
when he strongly suspects that he was born under the sign of the Black Oat.
Take a recent 24-hour span as an example.
After work one day during turkey season, I 'decided to take my cedar-box
caller and go in search of a gobbler. During the squirrel seas·on las-t fall I had
seen turkey signs a few miles east of Arkadelphia, so I grabbed gun and shells
and headed for the turkey's r.ange.
Unfortunately, I took everything I did not need and left at home the one
most essential item~mosquito repellent. No sooner had I gotten seated in the
woods "and hit ·t he caller a couple of licks (which, inc-identally, sounded much more
like a rusty windmill than like a husband·- hunting turkey hen) than swarms of.
mosquitoef:l engulfed me.
On an averagle, the needle--beaked varmints seemed about the size of halfgrown quail. How they could be that large I could not unders·t and f or obviously
they had 'not had a square meal-that~s a meal one gets when he e.ats a
squar~since I was there last October. If :a turkey had gohbled, I couldn't
have hearo him above the mosquito chorus, which sounded twice as loud as Fred
Waring doing "Battle Hymn of the Republic." I finally ·suuendered ·a nd beat a full
retreat. ·
The next day I went fishing at Lake Ouachita and left my gun at home.
Soo what happened? For an hour a giant turkey fed along the bank ~ where we
were fishing, and all I could do was fume. With my luck, I was fortunate
not to fall in and drown while he gobbled gleefully.
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From the churches
Conway has dedication
Harlan Park .Church, Conway, organized Sept. 18, 1967, from a mission
begun on~y two months earlier, dedicated its $50,000 audito;rium in appropriate
ceremonies Apr. 16·. Fro.m an original
membership o£ 22, the church lists have
grown to approx,i ma tely 60.
Allen T. McCurry, now pastor of
Archview Church', Little Rock, and then
missionary of Faulkner County Association, served as pastor from July until March of this year. He le~d the
dedicatory service. Ed F . MoDonald,
Arkansas State Convention Found·a tion
secretary, was the speaker.
Among others participating in the
·program were John Evans, pas.tor,
Pickles Gap Church; R. F. Weeks, pastor, Pleasant Grove Church; William
West, pastor, Conway Second Church;
Jack Bean,
pastor,
Cadron
Ridge
Church; Dr. Bert Stark Jr., chairman,
board of deacons.

Cornerstone laid
First Church, Stuttgart, laid the cornerstone of the church Apr. 16. Among
the items placed in the vault were a
Bible, church membership roll, build-ing
c~mmittee names, deacons' names, copies of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, and The Daily (Stuttgart)
Leader.(CB)
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
If t here are any buses or cars
going- to any of the Tt·aining Union weeks at Glorieta or Ridge- ·
crest and would have room for
other persons please notify the
Training U nion De partment:

Storm hits church
The steeple of First Church, Smackover, was destroyed by the · storm Apr.
17. It is being repaired.

GROUNDBREAKING-Ap1·. 2 Ert.~tview ChU?"ch held a g1·oundbrealdng ce?·emony fo?' the n ew Highland Hills ChnTCh, T exarkana, Ark. Th e congregation will
relocate. a~ well as take a new name. Tho.~e who handled the snovels for · the service we?'e .John Holston, pastor, Elb e1·t Brandon, chai?-man of the building committr>e, .Jess.e S. Baker, chairman of the deacons, nnd J. D. Tinsley, chairman of the
t? ·ustr.es. Following th e ceremony construction began• on unit one of a long rang e
lmilding program. Thi~. unit will inchtdP a tempora1·y nuditorium to seat 275 with
Adncatinnal faciliti es :for 250 nnd i11 ex pected to· be complet ed by Aug. 15, 1967.

Reviv aIs'---------- - Lincoln First, Mar. 26-Apr. 2; Gene
Palmer pastor, Towson Avenue Church.,
Ft. Smith, evangelist; 11 additions ; 24
professions of fait'h; 8 by baptism; 3 by
letter; P. 0. Harringt~n , pastor. ·
West Side First, Little Red River
Association; Apr. 2·-9; Dorsey L. Crow,
pastor, Warrenton Church, Mo.; evangelist; Leo Stark, West Side, song leader ;
Cleta Davis, West Side, pianist; 14 for
baptism; 1 by letter; 23 rededications·;
40 other commitments; Noel Tanner,
pastor.
Bour~n,

Mo., Calvary, Mar. 5-12;
. J a mie Coleman, evangelisti James Williams, mus·ic director; 9 professions of
faith; 8 for baptism; 19 rededications;
4 family altars; Chester Rogers , pastor.

Crossett Mt. OJ'ive, Dr. Arthur .Rockett, Lake Charles, La., evangelist; Haskell Lindsey, El Dorado, singer; 4 profession of faith; 2 by letter; 3· for special service; K>enneth R. Everett, pastor.
Desha First, Mar. 26-Apr. 1; Theo
Cook, evangelist; 6 professions of faith;
1 by letter; Paul Huskey, pastor.
Independence
Association Sulphur
Rock, May 1-7; Thea Cook, ev·angelist;
Charles Jones, pas.t or.
Camden Cullendale First, Apr. 9-16;
Walter K. Ayers, evangelist; Tom Long,
singers; 1~ baptisms, 1 by s·tatemen.t;
4 by letter; Robert A. Parker, pastor.
Jonesboro Nettleton, Apr. 9-1 6 ; Paul
Kirkindall, Bly·t heville, evan gelist; J ack
Hancock, Jon esboro, music director; 15
for baptism; 2 by letter ; Harold B. Ra.y,
pastor.
Edmond, Okla., First, Apr .. 2-9; M. E .
Raymay, pastor,. evangelist for his own
church for t he 27th time; Nelson Tull,
Little Rock, vi sitat ion; 36 for baptism;
1 surrendered fo r special service; 12 redeciications.; 1 by letter.

Jonesboro ·strawfloor, Mar. 26-Apr. 2;
Bill Holcomb, eV'an&'(llist; Carl Fielder,
Mid~ay to be constituted ~ong director; 6 by baptism; 2 by let. tl'!r; 2 surrendered to special service;
Midway Cha pel Mission, White. River James ·Holcomb, past(}r.
Association, will be cons.t ituted into an
Tulsa, Okla., Brookside, Apr. 3-9; C.
independent church at 2 :30 p .m. Apr. 30.
Gw:don Bayless, Pampa, Tex., formerly
The mission was started in the com- of Arkansas evangelist; Tom Carter
munity building at Three Brothers in singer; 18 baptisms, 1 by statement;
El Dorado Caledonia, in pro·gress
1953, and was moved to. Midway in ples, pastor.
through Apr. 30; Preston Taylor, mis1954 . The church plan t is loca ted near
Shelbyville, Ky., First. Sam C. Gash, sionary to Argentina, evangelist .; Ray
the center of the village. First Church,
assistant
pastor of Bellevue Church, • B rom 1 e y, youth director, Ebenezer
Mt . Home , has sponsored the mission
Memphis, former pastor of First Church, El Dorado, song director; Hugh
since its beginning.
Church, Forrest City, evangelist; 31;5 de- Nelson, pastor . .
'. An educational wing, built on the cisions; Fred T . Moffatt Jr. pastor.
Mountain View First, Mar. 20-26; Jarear of the auditorium two and a half
mie Coleman, Fa,yetteville, .p astor; AJ.len
Harrisburg Oalvary, Apr. 2-9; Tho- Simmons, Little Rock, singer; 9 ,Profesyears ago, contains classrooms, a fellowship hall, res.trooms, a nursery, and mas Garney, pastor, Corner's Chapel. sions of faith; 5 ba ptisms; 1 by letJte1·;
the pastor's study. The three-bedroom Payneway, evangelist; 21 professions of 30 rededications; 9 soul winning comparsonage is ad jacent to the church. L. faith; 5 by letter; ·E. C. Edwards, pas- mitments; 1 family altar; Billy Carttor.
A. Doyle is pastor. (AB)
wrig;ht, pastor.
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Wins fifth pin

Picked by seminary

Kim Kimbrell, 13, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, J . L. Kimbrell, was awarded
a :fiive-year perfect attendance pin recently ·by Monette Church.
Sunday
School superintendent is R. D. Kee. Her
pastor ' is James ·Sanders. Kim tis a
memlber of the ohurch and of the intermediate choir .

Wesley M. (Pat) Pattillo, director of
information services for Southern Seminary, Louisville, for uhe past two
years, has been named executive assistant to the president at .t h e
seminary.
He will service the seminary's public
relations development, student recruitment, and alumni affairs pr.o grams.
·

Turr:wer calls Cooper
T. F. Cooper has accepted the
pastorate of Turner Church. He resigned as pastor of Casa Church. Pre-viously he served other churches in
Arkansas a nd in Mississippi and Illinois.

Changes pastorate
Glen Johnson has resigned the pastorate of Ridgecrest Church, Mississippi
County Association, to accept a pastorate at Holland, Mo. (AlB)

Chapel pastor resigns
John Kilburn,
pastor at Green
Meadows Chapel for four years, has
resigned effective May 1, for reasons of
health. The chapel is -s-p onsored by First
Church, Pine Bluff.

KIM KIMBRELL

WESLEY M. PATTILLO

Lunsfords in Brazil
Mr. . and
Mrs. James A. Lunsford,
Southern Baptist missionaries, have returned· t.o South Brazil, following furlough in the States. They may be addressed, Caixa Postal 5518, B·r asilia, D. F .
Brazil. Mr. · Lunsford was born in · Paducah, Ky. and grew up in Jonesboro ; Mrs.
Lunsford, the former Jewel Conway, was
born in Jaekson County, Okla.,' and lived
in Lawton, Okla., -and ·Jones•b oro while
growing up. When they were appointed
by the Foreign Mission Board. in 1940
-~he was pastor of First Church, O'Donnell, Tex.

Brotherhood head resigns
MONTGOMERY, Ala. -- W. J . Isbell
Jr., secretary of the Brotherhood de·p artment for the Alapama Baptist State
Executive Board here for the past 12
y-ears, has r esigned, effective. May 1.
He will enter J:iusiness as vice president
of the Insurance Management Corp.,
Birmingham, Ala. (BP)

- - - - D'eaths-

William C. Huddleston, pastor, Trinity Church, El Dorado, returned Apr.
24 from a three-w-eek tour of tile Holy
Land.
Supplying the pulpit during his ' absence were Dr. Erwin· L. McDonald,
editor, Arkansas <B-aptist News-m agazine, Dr. S. A. Whitlow, executive secretary, Arkansas S-t ate Convel'ition, and
Dr. T. K. .R ucker, Annuity Board representative, Southern Baptist Convention.
·

William West honored

Under his leadership increases have
JOli N L. SIMMONS, 69, Clinton, Apr .
15. He wa s a fo r mer t ax assessor of been seen in Sunda<Y School and TrainVan Buren County, a form er s upervisor ing Un:ion enrollment. The budget has
of th P. Arkan sas Children's Colony , :1 grown from $225 weekly to $1,200. The
veteran of World War I, a Master Mason church now gives 25 % of all undesignated gifts to world miss-ion causes.
a nd a member of First Church.

A special · clerk at t he post office, he
was a member of Second Ohurch and a n
usher in t he church fo r 20 years. He
was a member of Rola nd Masonic Lodge
508, the Arkan sas Con sistor y and was
past worthy patron of the Jenny B. Hopkins Chapter of the Order of the Eastern Star. H e had been with the Post
Office Depa:rtment for 41 ye-a r s and was
a member of the National Federation of
Post Office Clerks.
·
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Huddl·eston to H·o ly ·Land

William West was honored ·b y Second
ARTHUR R. WHITE, 4'9, Ba ptist pas- Church, Conway, Apr. 1.1 commemorattor, Floral, Independence Coun ty, Apr. ing his tenth anniversary as pastor. The
family was presented' with a · gi!f't.
12.

ROSCOE R. BRYANT, 67, Li ttle Rock,
Apr.- 17.

Mr. Pattillo supervised the topographical changes in the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine in September,. 1966.

-During his service a new $90,000 educational build·i ng was erected, a $17,500 parsonage built and properties va.fued at $20,000 acquired. Mr. West baptised 412 persons into the church and
591 have been received by letter or
statement.
A church-sponsored kindergarten wa s
begun in 1962 with classes filled to
capac&ty. The church' is now planning a
new a-uditorium to seat 750. A full-time
minister of music and youth is to be
emplo'Yed .

LIFE COMMITMENT SUNDAY
-What do es your church do to
help y:oung people and y-oung
adults to r·ecognize thei1· God-given · gifts? Historically, Southern
Baptist chur ches have been instrum ental in helping their m emb ers to
re()ognize a/nd use their · unique
gifts. A continuation of this is necessary. Lif e Commitment Month,
April, and more specifically Li fe
Commitment Sunday, Apr. 30
should be culmination points in rr.
church's constant effort to challenge youth and young adults to
consider church v-ocations. Life
Commitment Sunday, Apr. 30,
provides cin epportuni:ty for ev.ery
church to s·t art a ooncern in its
m emb ers for totctl eommitment of
life in all areas of work a"'rr!d leisure
as w ell as church vooa,tions.
- BSSB Photo
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Southern Baptist datelines---------Salary raise voted
at Southern Seminary
LOUISVil lJLE, Ky.-T r u s tee s of
Southern BaJ.>tist Theological Seminary
here voted to increase faculty salaries
effective next January, and elected a
new executive assistant to the president.
Wesley M. (:B at) Pattillo Jr., a native
of Ala!bama who has directed the seminary's news bureau since 1965, was made
executive assistant to the president.

(D., Pa.). Hearings have been completed
on the ·b ill by the House .Ways and
M-eans Committee.
At present ministers are classified
as "self-employed" under the Social Security law. As such their participation
in Social Security is now voluntary.
, If passed, the Rhode11 bill would make

Social Security coverage for all ministers as self-employed persons automatic unless they individually applied for
exemption.
According to the new bill, ministerial
exemption from Social S·e curity would
be acepta·ble only if the minister objets on grounds of consci·ence. .(BP)

Current issues in Baptist life

Should baptism be postponed?

Pattillo will supervise the seminary's
programs of public relations and deBY WAYNE E. WARD, PROFESSOR OF THEOLOGY
velopment, alumni affairs and student
r~ruitment. He succeeds Badgett Dil.SOUTHERN SEMINARY, LoUISVILLE, KY.
lard, who beca-me director of administration and business manager for the
Some ' of our leading Baptist pastors and teachers have suggested that
semina1·y last August.
baptism should .b e postponed in some cases, until a level of Christian maturity
In other action the trustees promoted ·h as been attained. This has been recommended especially .jn the case of young
six faculty members, granted sabbatical children who may not be able to understand or accept the responsibilities of
study leaves to six professors for the c-hurch membership.
1968-69 school year, elected new officers,
There is reason fgr concern about the careless acceptance of people, both
filled three vacancies on the board of young and old, without instilling in them the serious responsibilities of church
the seminary's foundation, and honored membership. However, the' suggestion that baptism be ppstponed until the
six reti.ring trustees.
child reaches puberty, or the suggestion that persons be heid in a kind of proNamed full professors were Joseph bationary or conditional church membership until they have demonstrated a cerA. Gallaway,' professor of Biblical arch- tain measure of Christian growth introduces a dangerous distortion of the New
aeology; William E. Hull, professor of Testament teaching about baptism.
New Testament interpretation; and SaBaptism, in the New Testament, is a sign of Christian beginning-not the
bin P. Landry Jr., professor of religious
sign of Christian mat~rity. 'It was, in fact, exactly the p'o int at which the
education.
early Christian puplicly proclaimed his faith in Christ! Over. and over again,
Appointed associate professors were the Greek words of the New Testament proclaim that one is "baptized into the
'William R. Cromer Jr., religious educa- name of Christ"! It was . by the. act of baptism that one was publicly identified
tion; Hugh T. Mc·E lrath, church music; with Cn·rist, and it marked the beginning of the Christian joumey. What we
and J. W. Wilkey, church music.
usually locate today in the invitation at the close of an evangelistic serviceSabbatical study leaves were granted the public profession of faith in Christ as Savior-was centered in the act of
to Callaway, Clyde T. Francisco, James baptism in New Testament times. This does not mean that baptism saves one,
Leo Garrett, G. Maurice Hinson, Lan- any more than walking down an aisle can save one. It means that by the act
dry, and Eric C. Rust. Academic leave of ·burial and resurrection from the waters of baptjsm, the Christian was deof absence was granted to E. Glenn claring •h is death to an old way of lif~ and his resurrection to walk in a nE>w
Hinson for the second semester, 19·69- life with Christ. It was the outward declaration 1 of the inner experience of
faith in Christ.
70.
Louisville attorney Joseph E. Stopher
was named chairman of the board of
trustees, the first laymen since 1934
to hold the post. He succeeds J. R:
White, pastor of First Church, Montgomery, Ala. (BP)
·

Compulsory security
proposed fo.r preachers

Sometimes appeal is made to the example of our mission fields, where baptism may be postponed for months or years.. Sometimes Baptists in foreign
countries are praised for holding baptismal candidates back for a year or so
until they have proved themselves as Ohristians. But these are not really cases of
postponing baptism! This is a case of the need for teaching and training before
the person is even able to know what it means to confess Christ as Savior.
There are certainly many cases where, in our own country, people need to be
taught a great- deal before they are ready to make a public declaration of faith
in Christ. But whenever they are ready to do that, they are ready to be
baptized; that is what baptism means.
It is dismaying to finq ,that some Baptist groups in foreign countries keep
people on probation for a year .or more· to make sure that they have not attended
a movie or slipped around and smoked a cigarette before they will admit them
to baptism. It is well and good to have moral standards, but these ought to be
taught within the discipline of ·church membership.

WASHJ'NIGTON-Ministers should ·b e
trewted no different from other people
under the Social Security law on the
This is the order of the Great Commission: "And as. you go, make disciples
basis of conscience or religious Uberty,
according to a sta:ff report by ·t he Bap- of all nation, baptizing them . . . " and then comes teaching: "teaching them to
tist Joint Committee on Publiic Affairs observe all the things which I have commanded you" (literal translation) Matt.
28:19-20) .
here.
The occasion of the Baptist Joint
Committee's report is a bill in Congress
introduced by Rep. George M. Rhodes
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At the exact point where a person is ready to confess Christ as Savior
and Lord, -b aptism should come-no earlier and no later. For that is .what
baptism means!
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Youth Choir Festival
scheduled for May 6

·encourage our young people to a,ttend
both meetings if_, possible.

The Youth. Choir F.estival Category A
(or advanced festiv-al) which was or-i ginally scheduled on our calendar for Apr.
22 has been cllian'g ed to May 6 becaruse of
a major conflict with the puolic . school
music progr~mi : in the state. C. H. SeaGEORGE HAILE
W. TRUEMAN MOORE
ton and the RA leadership of the
.state were g\~acious enou·g h to a,l'lew us
· to have ou;r di:oir festhnal on the same
day as the state RA Congress in Little
Rock It'r-j&; our·, hope that the festival
will not con·:flict, with the RA Congress,
but it indeed may strengthen it. We are
asking the youth choir directors to bring
their choih to' the' festival and also encourage th'ose ''nl.em.b ers of the choir who
are also Royal, Ambassadors to attend as
much of' 'the 'RA ''Congress as they posSAM SANFORD
sibly can. The Con'gress, begins, of
course, on Fri!l•a y night and the choir
festival b.~g~ns: qn S-aturday, morning.
Collegiates at Tanako
There ,i,s a:n: R~ breakfast at
First
Three hund-red twenty-five college Church at 7 o'cl()f.!k, ··and foil owing tlhe .
students are ex-p ected for the annual- - breakfa~t,' · t.he. choir members could
Spring Planning Retreat to be held at. g.o to th;e. c,h.o~r , festiyal at Park Hill
Tanako this weekend. Principal speak- Gh~rc~ •. ~o~th .,Little, "¥oc~, 1 and remain
ers include Trueman Moore of Pakistan until tlme for the closmg session at the
and a University of Arkansas graduate, RA Congress at; 11 o'clock. I am wre
George Haile of. Ruston. La; and Sam that . transportation could be worked out
S-anford of New Orleans. Other program for _those -trying· to attend ·b oth meetpersonnel include Bill Junker of Nash- ings. 1'his ,may w.ork somewhat of a
p erhaps on
ville, Tenn., Don Hammonds of Ham" har-dship on directors and >
mond, La .. and Dr. and Mrs .. S. A. Whit- the young '111en, but . we certainl'Y owe it
~o ~r.. Seatan to try .t.o c·qope-r.ate and to
low of Little Rock.

Last year, almost' 1,500 young people
were registered for the youth festival
and we look forward to even a greater
number this year.

Parl1amentary proced!ure

that the point of order be stated. A
point of .o rder cannot be amended. No
debate of any kind is allowed until the
chair has ruled. The point of order cannot be debated except under appeal.

Intervention of
incidental motions

Questio~ (Yii ~arliafuentary procedul'e ' , are 'invited. Address tu
Rev. 0&~1 ·~. ' Overton, 109 West
A'dam Street, Harhbur;g, Ark.

In the conduct of business by a de-

libe~ative body it often happens that

-P oints of Qrder .

certain qusetions arise by the way, or
incidentally, and upon the proper de"The ' aim in -a point of order, or
cision of these, as they arise, must de- question of oraer, is to have the chair
pend the proper and successful manage- rule as out. of or~r something that is
ment of •the other business. These engaging the 'tilne o'r attention of the
questions, because they arise tJhus inci- house. It is the bu~iness of the chair to
dentally, are called incidental ques- . reqpire that' evecyblling shall >proceed
tions, or incidental motions. The chief ' a~cording to the r_-qles of the assembly:
incidental questions, or motions that 'If tlie cha:ir' does not pet:form this duty
ca:n arise may be classified as follows: of demanddng the proper ord-er, any.
Points of Order
member may rise to a point . of order
*Reading of papers _
and .demand it" (Kerfoo~, p. 76).
•Withdrawal of motions
' To· make a point of· order any mem*Suspension of Rules ·
ber· 'rises, ·· and, without wa'iting to be
*Division of the Question
recognized he calls. out, "Mr. President,
Limiting S·peeches
I rise 'to a point of..·order." This, must
**'Metihod :of Consideration CloS'ing be done as soon aS· ' one observes what
Debate
'he thinks is out of' order.
*Taking vote, etc. (Kerfoot, p: %)
*-equal grade with one another unNo ·second is required since this is a
'less one grows out of and is inc-idental ,, ·demand ·for rights ·rather than a motion. ·:As· soon 'as· it · ~s raised; ·the chair
to one of the others.
**-see above*
must stop all proceedings and request

APIUL 27. 1 967

Max Alexander, ' minister of music,
Park Hill ·Church, is making good preparation for our coming. Surely by now
the directors who are planning to bring
their choirs have already registered.
Also, the foUowing week, on May 13,
the Youth Choir Festivals, Category B,
or the festivals for small, beginning
youth- choirs will be held in Crossett,
Walnut Ridge, 'F t. Smith, -a nd Second
Church, Little Rock. These festivals will
be for more clinical work with the guest
director and will not major on performance as in the other festivals. It is to
encourage those small, beginning choirs
with part-time, or volunteer, leadership
to come and learn what the festivals are
all about and experience, perhaps for the
first time, the joys of singing with a
larger group, and in this way prepare
for the larger festival in future years.
It is hoped that by having these different clinic-festivals· throughout <the
state we may reach some of the smaller
churc'hes and bring them into our music
program, thereby strengthening the music program in their ow.n church.-Hoyt
A. Mulkey, Secretary

If the chair decides affirmatively,
then what is out of order is corrected.
If negatively, the member may accept
the ruling of the chair or he may appeal to the body. When doing this he
says, "I respectfully appeal from the
ruling of the · chair." (Further consideration will be given under appeals.)

Once decided it cannot be renewed.
It may be sidetracked for the moment

by a motion to lay on the table. When
a point of order is laid upon the table
the whole business out of which it grew
would go to the table also.-Carl Overton

FOLDING DOORS
Shipp~ from Factory
Write:
·Baptist; Church · Equipment
633 West M:ain r
Jefferson City, Missouri 65>101

1
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Excitement and
anticipat·i on reign

desire to become men useful in the
Maste.r's work. Anticipation is exciting
but being present is really thrilling.

Excitement Teigns in many homes
throughout the state as Royal Ambassadors anticipa-te attending the Royal
Ambassador Congress in Little Rock
May 5-6..
The excitement, f Q.-r some boys, results from makin~ plans to attend their
first state-wide Royal Ambassador meeting. This group includes those who have
become chapter members during the
past year and those
who, -a lthough
members, have been unable to a-ttend if].
,past years. Others are excited as they
look forward to having fellowship with
friends made at past Congresses and
to making new friends from over the
state.
Many of the boys are excited because
of ·t he prospects for learning more a·b out
missions -a nd how they · may have a
definite part in "Making ·M issions Live."
This will be the general theme of the
Congress. For many it is thrilling to
anticipate learning more about Royal
Ambassador chapter work, how to plan
and make chapter meetings and activ-~ties even more interesting. '!\his 'will be
done in group meeting-s.
Amba·s sador-·a ge boys should be excited about ·t he breakfast on Saturday
morning. Jay Chance will be present
to discuss Ambassador cha-p ter work
and how this group may really "Make
Missions Live," in their church and
school communities. John Smith, a sen- ·
ior at the University of Arkansas, will
be sharing some of his experiences a s
a summer missionary in . New York.

The Congress activities will get un~
der way with a fre e hot dog .;;upper
from 5-6 p.m. This will be for all those
registered for the Congress. The Congress badge will be the admission ticket
to eat hot dogs, so register e11rly. Re gistration forms have been mailed to all
counselors of record and pastors.

The anticipation of hearing inspirational messages by Rev. W. D. Lawes,
from the Home Mission Board, special
music and good singing can . Teally be
exciting to boys interested in being good
ambassadors for Christ now, and who

6°/o INTEREST
Colorado Southem Baptist
£hureh Loan Bonds

FOR
OFFERIII CIRCULAR
T.... Old iiDd ....U to
BID Uaclen, ADM.
Colando lap&t Gaenl
Coa~

P.O.Ikm22H5
DelaYer, Colondo MDI
Name ··--···-··-····--.......__..-·

AdcbWa ·····-·······---·-----
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Join .the exciting throng of Royal
Ambassadors and other boys in Little
Rock on May 5-6-C. H. Seaton

Youth revivals
Many churches can profit from having youth-led revivals this summer and
fall. There is an organization on the
Ouachita University campus
called
"·Christian Union Commission." These
young people are sponsored by Dr. and
Mrs. Wayne Peterson. This group can

furnish several youth teams for youthled revivals. If you are interested in
such ·a revival, please contact Dr.
Peterson.
The main difference between youthled revivals and regular revivals in our
churches is the fact that yoUJth w.ill
be directing the entire program. The
preparation, advertising and promotion
of the revival will be carried on the
same way as a usual revival but led
by the youth.
There is· something about the enthusiasm of young people that is catching. If God has called them to do certain things, they have fait.h to believe
they can do them for the glory of God.
They have not found out yet that it
cannot be done. Thei:efore, these youth
teams will be a great blessing to any
.church. Why not plan for, and have,
a youth revival ? You will be glad you
did.-Jesse S. Reed, Director of Evangelism

Baptist beliefs

A lesson and an assignment
BY HERSCHEL H. HOBBS
Pastor, First Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, past president,
Southern Baptist Convention
"Then opened he thei1· unders.tanding, that the11 might understand
sc?'iptures" (Luk e 24:45) .

~he

Blessed are those who have been -privileged to sit at the feet of some great
t ':)acher as he opened for them the meaning of the Bible! Blessed beyond compare were the eleven apostles in this regard. This was true since first they had
followed Jesus. It was especi·ally so on this occasion shortly before His ascension.
Notice that Jesus "opened ... their understanding." Many time's ·before this
during the last six months before His death Jesus had opened the scriptures ·
to them concerning His suffering, ·death, and resurrection. These things
were clearly taught in the Old Testament (v. 44). But so obsessed were
they concE>rning a political-military Messi•ah, the current Messianic teaching among
the .J ews, that they failed to understand the true nature of Jesus' mission.
Now with the events fresh in their memory, Jesus sought to enable them rightly
to relate them to .His saving work. They knew the events. But their minds were
closed to their meaning. So He sought to open · their understanding that they
might r el·a te their the'blogy to reality.
Every· teacher knows the difficulty of dealing with closed minds. So often
we say, "Don't confuse me with facts; my mind's made up." It is wonderful
to be grounded in truth. But be sure that it is truth. Current philosophies are a
dime a dozen. We should test our philosophies by the scrip-tures, not the scriptures
by our philosophies.
The apostles would not .fully understand until the Holy Spirit came
with His enlightenment. The Holy Spirit is with us to open our understanding
that we may understand the scriptures. It is His ministry, among other things,
to guide us into all truth, truth about God, His revelation in Chris·t , and His
will for our lives. Let us learn our lesson from Him as prayerfully we search
the scriptures.
But Jesus did not stop with understanding. He related knowledge to the
proper use of same (vv. 47ff.). Once they understood, the apostles were to declare what they knew. It is not merely how much you know about the Bible,
What are you doing with tha-t knowledge?
A woman objected to Dwight L. Moody's bad grammar during a sermon.
He said, "Well. you seem to have grammar good enough. What are you doing
with it for the Lord?"

ARKANSAS BAPTIST

B.Y.P.U. days
Yes, these letters bring fond memories to many of our people today. Frequently I hear some of our older saints
refer to their activities in the "BYPU
days." Truly th\3se must have been wonderful days for the fine young people of
our Baptist churches in the earlier d-ays
of this century. Some of our greatest
leaders had their beginning in the early
days of the B.Y.P.U.

'

State WMU leaders

A well prepared for regular planning
meeting is basic to any organization if
it is to be an organism. Every union
and department needs to plan their
weekly programs to keep them from
being "weekly." We have helps for you
at this point als<>.
Why not call on your stllll;e T.ra;ining
Union leaders for help? That is help in
Bringing Your Planning Up to date. We
would like to help you.-J ames A. Griffin, Associate

The B.Y.P.U. grew to include the junior wge groll!P, then the adrults and younger children. Now the opposite is true as Conference nears
we find many churches without a union
for the young people. 'Dhe purpose for . Camp Paron will be at its best for ·
the B.Y.P.U. was, and still is, "to secure the Rural-Town Ghurch Conference
the increased spirituality of our Baptist May 11-13. The weather will likely be
young people; their stimulation in
just right and the
·christian servoice; their edid'ieation in
food and fellowship
Scripture knowledge; their instruction
the :very be&t. Proin Baptist doctrine and history, and their
gram-wise, we have
enlistment in all forms Of missionary acmen as conference
leaders and speakers
tivities through existing denominational organizat}ons." As the organization
who will -s end us
gTrew to include all ages, it was with
back to our churchthis purpose in mind for all church
es with much practimembers.
cal help to enrich
our ministry. In addition to the outI'd like to kee,p the same lettersB Y P U before us for a new look. Let's
standing men who
J. T. Elliff
will speak, we will
use them thusly: Bring Your Program - Up to date. Your chureh training pro- have supervised recreation and fellowgram needs to be enlarged. It should· in- ship periods. Softball, ping pong, shufclude a planned approach to new church fleboard and hiking are all available to
member orientation, a prepared c-hurch break the periods of study.
leader training leadership as well as the
potentially powerfu'lly church member
All those attending are urged to come
training usually thought of as Training · prepared to share ideas with the group.
Union. You, along with others, have re- Notebooh and Bibles will be needed for
quested and helped develop materials to the conference periods.
assist each church to Bring Your ProReg·istration begins at 11 a.m. Thursgram Up to date.,
day, and the conference closes al/ 10:30
Again I'd like to use those letters with Saturday. The total co.st is $8.80 per
Bring Your Planning Up to date. This . person or $12 for husband and wife.
was evident when a recent response Mileage will be paid at the rate of one
from eig'lhrt associa·t ions reported only cent per person per mile. Send your hesabout 20 pereent of our churches did ervation to me at Baptist Building, 401
any planning at all on . a regular basis . W. Capitol, Little Rock, Arkansa R 72201
-J. T. Elliff, Secretary

During the closing session of the 78th
Annual Meeting of Arkansas Woman's
Missionary Uni<>n ·t he . foJ,lowing were
elected to serve on the executive board
for the coming' year and in accord with
by-laws adopted at a previous session. .
Ofd'icers: Ml's, R.. E. Snider, Camden
president; Mrs. Buford Braey, Li.ttl~
Rock, vice-president; Mrs. Jaek F.
Royce, Little Rock, recoroing sooretary;
· Nancy Cooper, Little Rock, treasurer.
Promotional directors: Mrs. Carl
Kluck, Arkadelphia, mission study; Mrs.
'P aul Hogue, Benton, prayer; ·Mrs. J. A.
Hogan, · Sweet Home, community missions; !Mrs. Paul Brown, Lonoke, stewardship; Mrs. Phillip May, Smackover
enlistment.
'
District repres·e ntatives: Central Mrs.
Leslie Wilfong, Little Rock; East' Central, Mrs. Walter Priddy, Forrest City;
West Central, Mrs. R. E. Snow, Ft.
Smith; North Central, Mrs. Harold Elmore, :Mt. Home; Southeast Mrs. ·Clifford Landon, Dumas; Southwest, M r s.
Robert G. Tucker, Texark~na; Northeast, Mrs. Wayne Frid•a y, Blytheville;
Northwest, Mrs. Andrew Hall, Fayetteville.
Members-at-large: Mrs. · Robert Buice,
Little :Rock; MrsJ F. S. Dozier, Marianna; Mrs. Lonnie Meac.fium , Pleasant
Plains; Mrs. J. E. Stogsdill, Jonesboro;
Mrs. Geor.g e Polos, North Little Rock;
Mrs. W. B. Davey, Little Rock; Mrs.
Jack Ferguson, Nol'lth Little Rock; .Mrs.
W. H. Patterson, Li·t tle Rock.
In addition to the a·bove the following
are life-members of the executive board:
Mrs. F. E. Goodbar, Mrs. C. R. Pugh,
Mrs. W. D. Pye, Mrs. J. L. Fiske, \Mrs.
L. M. Sipes, Mrs. J. R. Grant, Miss Elma
Cobb, Mrs. H. M. Keck.
The 1968 an:nual meeting will be held
Mar. 25-27 at First Church, West Memphis.-Nancy Coope1·, Executive Secretary and treasurer
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WHEN READY TO INVEST
GET THE FACTS

This advertisement Is neither an offer to buy
or sell any· security. In states where this dealer
Is not qualified to act as a dealer, sales
literature will be deleted from descriptive
brochures.
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Southern Baptist College

HELPS

'1 •

**********

"NOT ONE DESERVING STUDENT REFUSED" has be.en the attitude
Southern Baptist College has demonstrated through her 26 years
history.

**********

Over 350 students are recetvmg financial as~ista:nce at Southern
Baptist College. Many have little or no help from parents or friends.

**********

F1NANCIAL AIDS INCLUDE: The National i:>efense student Loan,
United Student Aid Fund, Work study Program, Arkansas Rural Endowment Loan, and the Educational Opportunity Grant, among others.

**********

SCHOLARSIDPS INCLUDE: C~urch-Matching, Academic for the
upper five in each senior class, Music, Athletic, Children of Ministers and Public School Teachers, College Work Program, and
several others gi·v en by friends of Southern.

-********

Minister i a 1 Students receive one-half of their 'tuitioj:l from the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention,

**********

Southern helps churches by providing faculty and student ministers
in the area.
PHASE II

EXPANSION AND ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN
Pledges to be taken
April I to May 15
Join 25,000 Arkansas Baptists in giving $1.00 per month for three years
to expand and undergird Southern Baptist College of Walnut Ridge. Individual centered campaign approved by the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. Pledges to be taken through the churches any time from April
1 to May 15. All pledges over and above regular contributions. ·
Clip and mail your pledge today or
FOR INFORMATION WRITE

SOliE Rl II PTI IT CIUEI

.

EXPAIIIII liD END-IT CIMPII&I
.
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Make Your Pledge Now

Walnut Ridge, Arkansas .
Campaign Endorsed and Ad Sponsored .by

25•• ClUB

Fll JHE IIVAICEMEIJ DF CHRIIJIII EI.IJIII

J. K. ·SOUTHERLAND COMPANY

N~---------------- ~~TIOK ____~-------· - - - - - - - - - - - Churoh _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ctl1.;;.'- - - - - Stale _ _ _ _ Zip_ _ _ Dale

Packers of "JK's" Fancy Pack Poultry Products- '

Beltntq lD lhe rrowtns l..mportanoe of Chriltlaa Edu.oaUOD ud de•trtal to u1tat tM

Sold By All Leading Arkansas Grocers

louthera. Bapti1t Collep of. Walaut Rf.dp, Arlwulu, 111 her Elcpaulon &ad Ead.wmeD.t
Campatp, tpprovecl by the Arkauu B.aptlat Stille CouveaUOQ, 1 propo.. io &tve alleut
11. 00 m moldh for three nara to thte tutltut'ton. T h t 1 wtU be over IIIII .,... rrt1
.........,. ollu.roh pledp.
Slpalii,I'O -::-:--:-:---.,..----.,-_,.....~~

,:

I plu tO PQ f,b"t. !led.p u tolloWI: · - - - w i t h tht. eard;
L__J' maa&NJ;
L-J - r l y : L-J each ....,.._, L-J ......U,. 1 wW J07 dlroally to tllo
oollep L-J or thro\1&11 my ohu,.h L__J.
llltitt ~)lppropziiM IJ*N aboN.
•
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We also belieV-e in Christian Education

Bat'esville, Arkans-as
ARKANSAS BA~1'JST

Some more goodies
Recently I shared with you f.ive Sun.day School "goodies," which I shall review briefly, tpen share four more.
F·i ve goodies are: Church Study
Course required time is now six class
hours, public sclrool grading will become
the Sunday School grading system in
1970, an Arkansas Sunday School workers citation is being designed based on
study and action, training and enlargement campaigns this spring have been
most encouraging, .and· I encourage you
to turn on the optimistic attitude relating to taking a complete church fi.eld
survey or census.
There they are . . . five goodies.
Want some more?
Six: In 19.68 all churc·h program organizations will promote one correlated
and unified daily Bible reading course.
'

Seven: Circulation of Life and 'Work
literature av, ilable for Adults and
Young People constitutes about 60 percent in about 40 percent of the churches
across the nation.

and overnight accomodations.

Three
easy ways
togetYOUR
Zip
Code

Mancil Ezell and Franklin Farmer of
Nashville, Tenn., will be visiting cons-u ltants at the retreat for all Young People, Intel'mediate Leaders·, pastors and
ministers of education and youth. Facilities for men and women.
A goodie to come- Siloam Assemblies.
-Lawson. Hatfield, Secretary

'Promises of Jesus' .

II Ask your postman.

"The Baptist Hour" sermon theme
f qr May will be "Promises of J esus."

fJ"Look at the Zip Map in
the business pages of your
phone book.
·

The Baptist Hour sermon topics f o r
May ·are: May 7, "The Watchword of
the Hour" John 8:32; May 14 "A Good
Woman's Memorial" Mark 14:9; May
21, "One Word Makes the Difference",
John 10:15b; May 28, "The Blessed
Hope", Luke 21:·27.
Dr. H er schel! Hobbs, pastor of First
Church, Oklahoma City is The Baptist
Hour preacher.

Eight: A sc,hool, department, or clas§~
may be considered as meeting requirements for recognition on "Point III
Grading!' of the Standard of Excellence.

EJ Call your post office.

Always include your Zip
Code in your return address
so others can easily Zip mail
to you.
Published as a public service in cooperation with The Advertising Council

Feminine intuition
by Harriet Hall

1. When the present requirements are
met for all -a ges, or

2. When school age members (including colleg~) are grouped according to
school classification and other groups
by the present Standard requirement.
.W.ith my husband's sanction I flew down to Little Rock for pavt of the WMU
(Beginner departments may include
children six years of age who are not in Convention recently. Dr. Whitlow mentioned that all the husbands who put up
with peanut butter, etc., while their wives are away deserve a s·peci>al word of comschool.)
mendation. He really likes peanut butter, though. At an.'Y rate those of us who
Nine: Tht! nearest goodie of all is a attended any . or all of the meetings enjoyed pa_rtaking of spiritua·l food which
Youth Leadership Conference at Paron would surpass a fancy table's bounties. Among some · of the quotations I jotted
Camp, :vionday night, May 22 through in my notebook are these:
lunch Tuesday, May 23. Cost is $4.65 per
perRon which will pay for three meals
Jane Parker (Panama): "We have experienced revival but' Satan is still
at work."

Missionary quotes from l R

CHURCH FURNITURE

Mary Ann Rollins (Yukon): "We know ·you pr.ay for us. We could not stay
if we did not know ,this."
Marion Fray (Rhodesia): "Can we

At

A

Price
Any

Churc~

Can Afford

WAGONER BROTHERS - •
MA~UF ACTURING CO.
Write, or Call
Phone OR 5-2468
BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS
Dll ?7

1 Q67

s~parate

the tw.o words 'trust' and 'obey'?"

Ann Wollerman (Brazil): "We must take our discipleship seriously. I thank
God that Southern Baptists have sent 2,200 missionaries to 64 countries."
George Wilson (Hong Kong): "Have we been content with lesser goals a~d irrelevant living? As Christians we must accept the challenge of being whom we claim
to be."
·
June Pike (Bra~il): "We are 'f·o reign missionaries' ·' but as soon as we arrive on
our field of service we become 'local members.' "
Mrs. Fling (president, WiMU, SB-C): ''You may live on Cozy Street but
must see the worl'd." (Quoting Albert Sweitzer) "Whoever is spared personal pain
shtmld feel called to bear the pa·m of many."
·
'
From Mrs. Fling and the many others who spoke came the ·challenge that we
must ded-icate outselves anew to the command of the great commission> asking God
to do His work througiD us.
·
Comments, suggestions, or questions,
Fayetteville, Ark. 72701

may

be addressed

to Mrs.

Andrew Hall, Mt. Sequoyah Drive,
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Arkansas Baptist State Convention

c·oNTRIBUTIONS REPORT
I

January through March, 1967
I

Total Cash Contributions Reeeived ·i n Office of Executive. Secretary of
Executive · Board of the Arkansas. Baptist State Convention During the Months of
'
January through September
I

Notify Dr. S. A. Whitlow, 401 West Capitol, Little Rock, Arkansas, if any errors are found in this report.
Cooperative
ProRTSm

Churches

Deslenated

ARKANS-AS VALLEY
Barllon
$ 340.00
$ 90.80
Brickeys
Brinkley 1st
2,000.00
1,458.50
Chatfield
15.36
536.9-6
Clarendon
332 .25
Elaine
2,357.08
926.33
Friendship
80.00
Helena 1st
1,429.16
2,967.00
1,403.47
Hughes
1,200.00
Lambrook
23.63
139. 99
Lex a
21H.5~
440.29
Marianna 1st
2,400.00
9H>.20
Marvell
598.23
703.89
Monroe
10&.152
15.55
M.oro
1-li"o.oo
156.00
M'agnolia
75.00
265.95
799 .34
Mt. OHve
644.31
Pettys Chapel
Reh<>beth
Snow Lake
Turner
358158
West Helena
3,695.67
2,03-3.75
West Helena 2nd
37'7 .29
492 .5•5
Total •
17,6'38 .4·8
10,412.07
ASHLEY
Calvary, Crossett
Corinth A
169.60
116.00:
2,461.0&
Crossett 1st
1,980.45
Crossett 2nJ
39.85
Eden
Fellowship
9•&.00
31.85
Fountain Hill
266.1>7
904.50
Gardner
25.00
462.00
Hamburg 1st
2,861.98
991.78
Jarvis Chapel
. 30.00
Martinville
Meridian
20.00
Mt. -P •l easant
18.90
421.53
North CroS>~ett
310.3-1
North Side, Helena 15.00
Sardis
25.00
166.10
Shilo'h
83.04
Temple. Crossett
779 .39
247.08
Unity
5,818.4·5
Total
11,478.14
BARTHOLOMEW
Antioch
Co minto
6.00
Corinth B
20.00
Eagle Lake
14'6.76
Ebenezer
162.60
Enon
70.26
Florence
18.00
Hermitage
' 201.81
43.36
Immanuel. Warren
900.43
• 930 .20
La delle
Macedonia
30.00
Marsden
4.00
Monticello 1st
1,7.52.67
1,925.84
Monticello 2nd
4'69.~!1
274.01
North· Side, Monticello
141.42
5•6.55
Old Union
Pleasant Grove
Prairie Grove
15.00
Saline
7.14
6.76
Selma
29.4-4
Union Hill
Wa1'ren 1st
4,391.99
. 1,4-65.00
/ West Side
189.35
12.00
wnn.ar
61.60
155.00
South Side M'lssion 223.60
26.00
5 .039 .46
Total
8.684._92
...... BENTON
1,699.90
Bentonville 1st 2,308 .9·5·
Cen-t erton 1st
Hl5 .00
2-28.90
Cent~al Avem,te. Benton;ville
112.10
148.00
Decatur
907.45
385 .46
Garofield
56.43
182.00
Gen.t ry
1, 701.33
1,341.26'
Gravette
440.25
7'31.86
354 _00
Gum Springs
161.04

p

ixte

Ohurches

Cooperative
Program

Designated

Cooperative
Program

Church~

Hai-vard Avenue, Siloam ·Springs
Everton
34.96
893.17
367.41 1 Gaither
10.0.0
Highfill
260.30
757.81 Grubbs Springs
46.00
Imma nuel. Rogers 531.27
1,494.-62 Harrison 1st
3,72-6.72
.Lakeview
200.69
143.69 Hopewell
Lowell
273.9S
60.00 Jas per
3'57.61
Mason Valley ·
7•6_9·&
117.00 Lead Hill
36.00
Monte Ne
234.92
New Hope
76.00
Park Street Mission 15.00
·6•6.99 Nort'hvale
463.94
Pea Ridge 1s t
79·3_07
'579.06 Oreg>on Flat
86_78
Pleasant Hill
47.83
70 .50 Osage
60.00
629.92 Parthenon
Rogers 1st
2,736.93
87.77
Siloam .Springs 1st
Prairie View
2,382. 75 South Side, Lead Hill
3,021.17
20.91
Sugar Creek
56.41
40.0.0
Sulphur Springs 1st
Valley Springs
16.00
3·6.36
39 .-50 U·n ion
30.00
252.66
161.67 Wes tern Grove
Sunny Side
14.42
21.47
4.76 Woodland Heights, Harrison
Trinity, Rogers
37.45
Twelve Corners
99.24
11,693. 60
1'5, 583.34
6,372.22
Total
Total
BIG - cREEK
BUCKNER
24.00
County Line
.A!bbott
40.07
6.00
12.0'5
Bates
Elizabeth
15.00
-Calvary, Waldron
16.44
Enterprise
Flora
Cauthron
Gum Springs
Cedar Creek
9.00
47.60 Clarks ' Chapel
90.91
Hardy
15.00
156.69 Dayton
&9.85
Mammoth Spring
21.61
Denton
Mt Calm
11.10
Evening Shade
Mt. Zion
132.10
Fellowship
186.68
Saddle
61.26 Hartford 1s t
86.00·
286.72
Salem
6.00 Haw Creek
50 .00
Spring River
66.83
74.60 Hon
30.00
Viola
336.0<2 Huntington
411.86
Total
84.42
BLACK RIVER
lone
50.S5
7'5•.00 James Fork
69 94
Alicia
68.92
1o:oo
Amagon
Long Ridge
16.70
Banks
Mansfield
887 .28
189.35 Midlane
227.63
Black Rock
,
180.92
Campbell Station
New Home
Clear Springs
18_30
New Providence
6'60.17 Parks
413.51
College City
M.IIJ.
125.00
70 .00
Diaz
Pleasant Grove
142 .86
42.00
Gru•lJbs
21.00
No. 2
Horseshoe
Pleasant Grove
136.00
195.00
Hoxie
No. 3
336.44 Rock Creek
396.45
Imboden
19 . 9~
Immanuel , Newport
Shil<>h
183.64 Temple, Waldron
246.76
105.41
28.83
Jacksonport
Union ·H ope
29.05 Waldron 1st
Murphys Corner
3,256.10
6'&.41 West Hartford
New Hope No. 1
89.41
73.69
New• Hope No. 2
20.00<
Winfield
66.31>
1,039 .37
Newport 1st
2,601.94
6,677.20
Total
27,00
Old Walnut Ridge 37.10
BUCKVILLE
Pitts
Cedar Glades
30.97
Pleasant Ridge
Mt. Tabor
30.13
Mountain Valley
30.00
Pleasant ' Valley
25 .~6
42.~8
Rock Springs·
34.96
Ravenden
52.00
Total
126.06
Sedgwick
218.00
CADDO RIVER
188.59
Smithville
30.00
Amity
6·3.99
Sprinjl; Lake
17·5.12 Big Fork
86.48
16.64
Swifton
174 66 Black Springs
140.00<
15.00
Tuckerman
CadJo Gap
Walnut Ridge 1st
16.00
1.529,52 Glenwood
2.5'51.01
601.04
Little Hope
White Oak
6.00 Mt. Gilead
South Side Mission •&6 .53
20.10
li 12'i .63 . Mt. Ida
Total
7.-49R Mi
648.12
BOONE-NEWTON
Murphy
4.00
·5·5.00 Norman
87.60
Al<pena
196.00
86 70
Batavig
Oak Grove
Oden
104.00
Bear C1·eek Springs ·
27 .05 Pencil Bluff
93.69
8·8.15
Pine Ridge
Bellefonte
10.00
Refuge
21 .00
Boxley
30 .00
40.81
Suliphur Springs
Burlinllton
24 .QO
1.822.85
Total
0R.'3BVillP
32.10
CALVARY
91.00
•Deer
Antioch
150.00
Eail'1e Heiqohtq, Harric,o..,
47·1.4-5 Augusta 1st
807 .'00
1,434.98
369 _04
16.00
Beebe 1st
F~mwood
Bethany
12.00
Emmanuel. Harrison
31.30 C'entral,
15 .00
1

Designated

Churches

Cooperative
Program

Bald Knob
643.74
Cotton Plant 1st
1·50.00·
6·8.66 Cros•b y
60.0.0
2,524.76 El Paso
72.0()
Good Hope
31.97
170.89 Grace
87.49
66.50 Gregory
7.00
Griffith<ville
60.0.0
368.44 Higginson
18.2·6
70.45 Hunter
149.19
26.00 Judsonia
600.0()
64.37 Kensett
150:6,0
Liberty
39.48
McCrory
~68 _ 06
·McRae
40.00
Midway
10.00
33.66 Morrow
9.66
Morton
10.00,
Mt. -Hebron
30.&6
73 .20 Pang<burn
6·9.8'&
4,0.56,81 Patterson
13.'65
Pieaoont Grove
20.73
12.00 Pleasant Valley
16.00
Raynor Grove
19.88
Rocky Point
12.0.0
Rose Bud
80.00
Royal ·H ill
Searcy 1st
2,-337:11
Searcy 2nd
60.00
Temple, Searcy
1&6.83
Trinity, Searcy
209.14
206.96 Tupelo
48.00
237.20 Union Valley
27.60
West Point
82.57
Total
7
CA~4.1
4·5 .26
Bearden 1st
362 _7!1
101.10 Bethesda
100.00
16.70 Calvary, Camden
86.44
249.19 Delark
Eagle Mills
Faith
134.00
Fordyce 1st
4,1'32.91
Hampton .
'76'6 .69
Ha-r mony, '11hornton 4.00<
Manning
32.83
New Hope
90.2·6
Ouac·h ita
24 .00
Prosperity
60. 7•6
Shady Grove
30.00
·South Side, !Ford'Yce 39.00
825.00
82.00 Snark-man
186.67
699.68 Thornton
30.00
177 .0& Tinsman
Tulip Memorial
25 189
9.00
1,826.13 Willow
Round· Hill Mission
Total
6,879 _20
CAROLINE
........ Austin Station
1~5.33
........ I Baughs Ohapel
229,·80
Biscoe
158.68
Brownsville
25.00
1, 7·30.00
88.00 Ca•b ot 1st
264.&0
166.00 Caney Creek
Carlisle
'
1,803.0<4
Chambers
6.00
133.91 Cooklebur
13.50<
Coy
Z6·H !S
Cross Roads
-816.72 ·D es Arc
1,100.2>5
De Valls BluM
1 2.,1<69.14
286.00 England 1st
87•5.·5 3
Hazen
&3.&8
192 _60 Humnoke
Immanuel, Carl-Isle
Keo
'
______
Lonoke
2,244.M.I
4'6,1)0 Mt. CaNllel
1214.~
1.676.13 New Ho'pe
q-s.BS·
Oak Grove
Old Austin
50.29
87,,'1'
2. 9119.1 PleaSiant Hill
772.00 Steel Bri-d>ge
76.18
Toltec
847.ile
Ward
1~.69

DeeJa-.

nated
179,65
111.40
172.00
136.73
26.00
1·99.00
&1.05
76.4.5·8
105.00.
591.47
286.86
4.2·5
18.06
25.00
68.92
34.10

1,956.51
257.7'5
100.00
18<6, 00
184;90
' 20.00
9,264 .8·4
!34.1H
6.00
260.00
24.00
4,499.07
306.60
2'5.00
10.00
21.78
15.00
77:50
574.28
57.00'
1>3.09
~.062.58

203.68
104.41
9>1.-Zl:
888.77
5&8.7<6
10.00
8'4 9.%
117.00
176-.81
1,020.00
40<4.80
~55.99

379.&1
2,445.W
101.00

56.80
46.85
1-14.96

ARKANSAS BMTJST

Churches

Cooperative
Program

100.68
Wattensaw
Myrtle Street
241.00
Mission
1·2,314 .61
TotsoJ
CARROLL
Berryville
346.12
Blue IDye
45.00
Eureka Springs
330·.81
Freeman Heig\b.ts 693.77
Grandview
18ti.3'5
Green Forest
1179.16
Omaha
82.63
Rock Springs
30.00
2,293.84
Total
CENTENNIAL
Almyra
2,8·3 4.00
De Witt
1,000.00
East Side
117.00
Gillett
80.00
Gillett 1st
99.73
Ha~rler
1·5.43
Nurth Maple
350.09
·R eydell
30.00
South Side'
626.95
St. Charles
190.95
•Stuttgart 1st
4,500.00
Tichnor
10.00
Total
9,804.1'5
CENTRAL
Antioch
7·6.28
Bauxi te
87.-57
Benton 1st
2,i>01.75
Beyant 2nd
58.00
Buie
8.00
Calvary, Benton
900.42
Centrwl,
,aot Springs
1,2·46.58
Efurd Memorial
136.93
Em·m anuel,
Hot ·Sprin~rs
Fairdale
69.41
Faith
Gilead
60.89
Grand Avenue,
Hot Springs
711.00
Grave'! Hill
69.38
Harveys Ghapel
2'5 8.04
Hi~rhland H'eil!'hts,
Benton
889.00
Hot Springs 1st
900.00
Hot Springs ;2-nd 3,348.16
Jessieville
8·2 .88
Lake Hamilton
45.00
Lakestbore Heil!'hts 232.31
Lake Side
3311.43
Lee Chapel
' 190.4·6
Lonsdale
62.60
Malvern 1st
1,255. 7-3
Malvern 3rd
1,1•94.86
Memorial
·250:6.'!
Mill Creek
Mountain Pine
3J.6.86
Mt. Vernon
-Old Union
140.98
Owensville
244.00
Park Place
2,148.()3
30.0()
Pearc)"
Piney
531.10
Pleaoont Hill
90.17
Rector Heil!'hts
18.41
Ridgecrest,
Benton
60.00
Riverside
90.44
Sheridan
1st Southern
118.41
Slhorewood Hills
3-54.38
Trinity, Benton
670.18
242.14
W -a lnut Valley
Lake •Salem Missrion ti5.00
Total
19,678.-20
CLEAR CREEK
Alma 1st
1,156.38
Casa
6.00
Cedarv.ille
126.55
Central, Altus
Clarksville 1st
99·8.30
Clarksville 2nd
69.52
62.'66
Coal Rill
2:2jj.36
Concord
43.-25
Dyer
·2 7 .12<
Ha~rarville
®6.00
Hartman
698.61
Kibler
11.!·9.00
-L amar
96.63·
MountsiDJburg
444.49.
Mul·b el'l'?
403.00
Oak Grove
1, 777.9·8
Ozark
16.00
Ozone
24.66
Shady Grove
61.9·8
<S\>ibley
Spadra
43.10
Trinity, Alma
Trinity, ·E ast Mt. Zion,
40.00
Olarksville
60.04
Uruon Grove
Uniontown
4,168.00
Van Buren .Jst
66.71
Van Jmren 2nd
1•74.18
Webb -City
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Designated

Cooperative

Cooperative
Churches

Pro~rram

Churches

Proa-ra~

Kelly H eights
Woodland
Knoxville
94.07
Batson Mssn
18.00
31.65
London
9'5.63
Plainview
Mssn
44.64
Moreland
11.63
7,487.33 Rud;y Mssn
83.41
10,935.40
Total
5,457.89 New Hope
2tJ1.30
Ola
CONCORD
422.87
Barling
144.66
46.45 Pittsburg
Plairwiew
Bethel
221.25
Pleasant View
13.75
Bloomer
2·63.00
34.58
237,24 Pottsville 1"t
Blufd' Avenue
977.25
161.19
52.09
1, 7·22.8
1,480.18 Rover
3-7 2.43· Booneville 1st
!tussellv;lle 2nd
366.06
Branch
117.86
146.60
84.·24
Burnice Mines Miss ion
30.00
1-6.00 Burnsville
1,054.02
1,539,98 Calvary, Ft. Smith 927.17
Delaware Mission
Charleston 1st
1,-545.22
848.4·3
2,297 .75
T otal
Easlt Side,
17.0D
Ft. Smith
80.00
196.58
DELTA
1,301-77
Enterprise
161.20
41.00 Arkan8a~• City
330.00
62.75 Excelsior
10li.30
103.32
Aulds
44.36
8,138.31
Ft. Smi th 1st
3,215.61 Bayou Mason
30.10
67.91 Glendale
144,63
41.00
Bellaire
188.61
92.00 Grand Avenue,
,Boy-dell
127.10
Ft. .SmitJh
7,043.87
9,84·3,09 Chickasaw
123.&6
11-7.43 Greenwood lst
65.00
915.00
1,273.92
Collins
316.38 Hackett
Daniel Chapel
186.99 Haven Heil!'h.ts
459.83
427.70
Dei'm<>tt ·
1,507.78
1,898.00 Hil!'hway 96
l!;udora
1.065.05
9Q..7·6 Immanuel,
Gaines
10.00
4,318.38
2,18·9.22
Ft. Smith
1, 775.01
H a lley
180.00
Jenny •Lind
278.65
3-16.71
Jennie
60.26 Lavaca )&t
1,105.00
1,332.12
Jerome
127.46 Magazine
114.50
82.80
Keloo
2,937.73 Memo1·ial
30.00
25.00
Lake Village 1st 1.105.68
24.2-2 Mixon
65.00
18·5.00
28.63
McArthur
Mt Harmony
3.16.57
MeGehee 1st
840.97 Mt. Zion
100.00
Montrm.te
North Side,
14.00
New Hope
1, 407.63
199.51
50.91
Oharleston .
110.55 Omega
173.00 North Side,
40.00
Parkdale
387.38
Ft. Smith
141.00
102.50
Portland
4i).()3
38.72
986.3·9
712.7-6 - Richland
Oak •Cliff
124.00 Palestine
60.00
47.08
111.42 Shiloh
Paris 1srt ·
313.12
1,056.00
586.55
South McGehee
23.60
Temple
Pine Log
290.54
64.83
Ratcliilf
Tillar
346.65
69.65
Wa tson
Roseville
36.00
300 ,00
74.72 Wilmot
Rye Hill
52 .63
30.65
North Side Mission
South Side,
9.467.40
60.00
Booneville
Total
347.60 South Side,
FAULKNER
1,1&9.97
1,046.98 Bee Branch
3,134.7-4
Ft. Smith'
.00
3,687.10 Spradlin-g
319.88
796.74
Beryl
165.74
6.47 Teinple, Ft. Smith 698.14
308.34
Bono
6.00
60.60 Towson Avenue,
Brumley Chapel
,.00
381.64
499.80 Cadron Ridge
431.43
Ft. Smith
99.99
67.63 Trinity,
Cold Springs
.00
902.14
1,592.25
Ft Smith
Conway 1st
3,346.84
Union Hall
Conway 2nd
2,8·72.09
8-12.3-2 Vesta
Emmanuel. ' Conway 12.00
308.00 Enola
775 .65
631.23 Windsor Park
17.2'i
3·7 6.60
Scranton MisBion
Formosa
.00
27,755.42 Friend••hip
Total
36,331.84
6.00
19.24
CONWAY -PERRY
121.60
Happy Hollow
83.40
12.00
Adona
154 .68
H a l'lan Park
39.27 Holland
30.00
Bigelow
.00
50.00
99.00
7.-60 Casa
Mayflower
146.18
92.50 Mt. Vemo n
1,3ol2.45 Harmony
93.39
1'5.00
Naylor
.00
63.26 Houston
1,830.22 New Bethel
1,575.00
980.83 Morri1ton l ~.1t
.00
100.00 Oak Bowery
15.00
'213.31
39.00 Nimrod
Perry
Pickles Gap
467.22
8.77
79.5i
112.50
Perryville
Pleas ant Grove
154.00
. 15.00South Side Damaseus
169.36 Pleasant Grove
735.00
.
148.31
220 .00
41>.00 P lumerville
"6.34 Union Hill
Sol~roha tchie
.00
59.85 Wooste i·
48.00
60.00
167.48 Thornburg
28.45
Total
8,059.66
89.14 Union Valley
2,992 ..75
2,169.95
Total
GAINESVILLE
373.73
CURRENT RIVER
206.95
.00
Austin
119.87 BrownS! Chapel
163.2D
.00
76.21 Biggers
172.38
Emmanuel. Piggott
.00
1·7,241.20 Calvary, Corning 136.33
2.67 Greenway
45.00
Columbia Jarrett
846.40
1,2.'!7.46 Harmony
.00
Corning
402.43
51.26 Holly Is land
.00
Hopewell
25 .26
60.05
.00
. 119.11 Moark
Knobel
12.50
34.96
48.00
Mt. Pleasant
Le()nard
6.00 New Hope
128.00
467.60 N ew Home
25.00
25.00
15.00
Nimmons
11.19 Oak G r ove
12.00
12.00
Peach Orchard
.00
43.50 Pettit
637.60
1,200.00
1,397.71
Piggott
150.00 Pocahontas
17.22
Ravenden
Sp1·ings
23.50
Rector
1.071.85
28.M
Reece Ridge
8.00
21.00
St. Francis
157.40
Reyno
292.60
'53.30
Tipperary
236.43
2,766.&2
Shannon
Total
8~9.45
40.00
31.50
Shiloh, Corning
GREENE
60.04 Shiloh, Pocaho ntas
Alexander
30.12
Success
177.10
163.32 Beech Grove
217.00
15.00
123.34
67.27
14'7.00 Witts Chapel
Bethel Station
16.00
Tots!
3,155.52
2,9:6·5.14 Big Creek
60Ul6
.00
DARDANELL:&.RUSSELLVILE .. Bri-g hton
18.00
Atkins
72.32 Browns Ohapel
32.Ui
145.54
66.7•5 Bakers Creek
45.00
Calvary, Pa;ragould 1<61.66
39.25 Center Hill
98.2·2
Bluffton
864.01 Clarks Cha.pel
300.00
Danvi'1le
60 .00
1,3'50.81 Delaplaine
627 .oo'
25.0·2
Dar.d anelle
26.00 East Side. Pai'IIgould
69.15
93.00 Dover
257.98
121.87
958,05
163.16 East Point
5.00 E ight Mile
.00
Fair Park
25.96 Fair "View
30.00
8.40
1,709.84 Grace Memorial
69.00
91.40
Finch
19.40 Havana
5.00 Fontaine
62.31
6.00
264.8-9 Hopewell
167.00

Designated
9.10
23.00
29.00
45.43
118.90
35.96
7-8 .02
67.33
247.60

3,369,67
757.25
365.00
105.86
1,738.91
1.117.36
72.64
125.00
40.00
133.94
623.85
50.1>2
1,180,14
315.00
82. 70
5.00
291.87
339.97
215.68
839.90
96.24
944,80
9.441.63
20.00
123.65
.00
68.34
65.00

.oo

1,795.8·6
1,314.15
.00
.00
100.00
.00
.00
30.11
24.40
191.13
25.00
.00
85.02
115.50
72.21
137.33
85.43
.00
74.53
4,327.66
.00
.00
65.25
311.80
.00
.00
22.00
29.15
228.90
30.18
.00
2,082.31
801.91
58.55
.60
3,<ia.8.65
12.19
16.30
.00
20.00
.00
. 92.76
137.3·8
110.27
.00
37.46
3·88.14
.00
10.00
79.00
.00

Cooperative
Program
Paragou.Jd
311.01
Lafe
12.0~
Lake Street, Paragould
12.00
Lil!'ht
78.00
Marmaduke
107 .'50
Mounds
21.20
Mt: Hebron
28.017
New Friendship
53.31
New
Hope
r30. 0~
New Liberty
18.00
N u tts Chapel
50.25
Oak Grove
58.00
Paragould 1st
·517·6.07
Pleasant Va!Jey
12.00
Robbs Chapel
55.00
Rock Hill
.00
.Stanford
45.00
Stonewall
.00
Thi·r d Avenue, Paragould
Churches

Designated

Immanuel

.oo·

63.74
.00

.oo

.oo

li>O.OO
20.80

.oo

31.26
.00

.oo

100.00
85.00
2,724.05

.oo

50.50
.00
.00
.00

.oo

Unity
45.00
.00
Village
10.07
.oo
Vines Chapel
11.:?.5
.00
Walcott
326.03
29.90
Walls Chapel
13.20
.00
West V iew
50.00
463.00
Total
$8,1&6.42
4.581.75
HARMONY
Altheimer
830.10
227.79
Anderson
Chapel
,
8.82
.00
Centennial
909.88
18-'7.00
Central
1,087.0-1
571.74
Dollanvay
199.00
2.00
D ouglas
221.06
47.50
Dumas l 't
1.999.98
2.235.57
Forrest Park
1,026.00
1,006.63
Gould
675.&9
660.50
Grady
220.96
53.86
f;ree"llee Memorial 422.17
318.12
Hardin
287.69
275.48
Hickory Grove
32.00
52.00
Humphrey
212 .40
156.00
Imma nuel. Pine Bluff
3.022.74
3.040.60
Kings land
125.1Y5
198.65
Lee Memorial
•1.03®.61
362.83
Linwood
26·3 .77
455.111
Matthews Memorial
1,687.36
1,051.48
Moore Chapel
42.136
.00
North Side, Starr City
37.50
it7.41
38.00
106.65
Oak Grove
OaKland
127.96
.00
Pine Bluff 1st
8,664.90
~.370.01
1,266.00
Pine Bluff 2nd 1,281.17
.00
30.00
Plafnview
Plum Bayou
1.28
61.92
Ranki·n Chapel
32.58
.00
908.22
900.00
Rison
.oo
.00
Shannon Road
South Side. Pine Bluff
3 ,309.03
5,781.68
1,295.08
3,187.41
Stsr City
214.27
421.00
::iulphur Springs
40.00
WabbasiE!ka
518.28
Watson ChiiiPel
1,096.33
100.00
Yorktown
125.00
Green Meadows Mssn
. 30.00
3.00
Tucker Chapel
2-5,036.13
36,059.48
Total
HOPE
Anderson
106.00
.arabella Heights Texarkana
76.00
~95.32
Beech Street, Texarkana
3,330.02
5,821.88
212.84
Bradley
Bro-nway Heights, Texarkana
25.00
22.80
509.80
Calvary, Hope
1.003.42
Calvary, Texarkana
615.68
1.09.84
147.43
25.00
Canfield
CentraL Magnolia
4 .145.23
6,750.00
15.00
Doddridge
136.38
180.00
Eas•tview
63.00
Fouke 1st
67.00
250.00
Fulton
Garland
20.00
Genoa
10.00
25.00
Guernsey
Raley Lake
Ha·rmony Grove, Texarkana
32 .00
20.00
Hickory Street, Texarkana
10.50
&25.00
2,689.78
5,1>'75.00
Hope · 1st
Immanuel. Hope
160.43
Immanuel, Magnolia 73.00
Immanuel, Texarkana
652.67
• 1,397.68
404.50
841Y.47
-L ewisville 1st
20.78
M81Cedo nia No 1
100.00
65.00
Macedonia No 2
85.211
Mandeville
2-10.25
140.38
Memorial

PaS\" Seventeen

Churches

Cooperative
Program

Designated

Churches

Cooperative
Program

P-leasiii<Ilt Ridge
10.00
Plea.&ant Valley
6.00
Post Oa.k
16.00
Quitman let
6.00
South Side, Heber Spri.ngs
1:6.00
West Side
20.00
Total
1,129.86
LITTLE RIVER ·
Ashdown
1,320.95
Ben Lomond
23.18
Bingen
Brownstown
25.00
Central, Mineral Springs
184.20
Chapel Hill
34.38
Columbu.,
De Queen 1st
2,140.19
INDEPENDENCE
Diet•ke
167.00
Batesville let
3,079.86
5,690.8'7 Foreman
269.81
Calvary. Batesville
Hicks
26.62
1,729.93.
2,720.44 Horatio
60.00
Cord
66.o'O
... 76.00 Kern Heights
101.28
Cushman
20.00
4.60 Liberty
DEsha
114.99
13.87 Locke&burg
200.26
East Side, Ca.ve City
Lone Oak
108.07
26.45 Mt. Moriah
Emma·n uel
104.79
340.61 Mu·rfreesboro
273.86
Flora.!
&14.61 Nas•h.v ille
323.20
2,194.21
Maireella
86.96
· 37.78 New Home
Mt. Zion
30.00
.,. 011.00 Oak Grove
61.07
Pilgrims Resot
52.41 . • · ·168,00 Ogden
26.00
Pleasant Plains
16.0(). .... 7.7.f17 Ozan
60.00
Rehobeth
3-7.60 .
92.00 Rock Hill
RoMe
Hl9.0'4 ' ...-· !2fi:l7 . State Line
Ruddell Hill
27·9.711.' ·
99.22 Washington
46.00
Sala.do
18.60
42.76 Wilton
Sulphur Rock
15.00
147.00 · W>nthrop
·2-ii:is
West Batesville
1,6&9.61
· · 665.00
Total
7,219.58
White 'River.
20.00. .
MISSISSIPPI
Tota·l
7,870.61)._ :. 10,8~1.7'4 Armorel
118.26
LIBERTY
'
., . Black Water
68.07
Buena Vista
117.82 .
·!!.00 Blytheville let
7,616.76
Ca.ledonia
46.00
• 70..00 Brinkleys Chapel
Calion
263.S:6
' ·.113.65 Browns Chapel
Calvary, El Dorado 114.28 .' .. ·- ·98.66 Calvary, Blytheville
Camden l&t
7,471.66 · ' . 4',637.68
952.05
Camden 2nd
, 466.89 ·· · ". 843.98 Calvary, Osceoia
912.63 .
Ohld..,ter
86.9·8 · · · 34.00 Central, Dyess
57.00
Cross Roads
6'62 .75
Plear La-k e
150.00
Cullendale 16ft
3,669.37'
1.009.79 Cole Ridge
239.-23
Dunn Street, Camden
95.49
Cross Roa d••
23.62
Dell
323.80
.. '
Eas-t Main, El Dora.do
Emmanuel, Blytheville
1,864.U ·
691.86
99.3.5
Ebenezer
622,d9t::~2p9.00 Etowah
30.00
El Dorado 1st
18,887.09• ~ ~i!l9!:"6o Fairview
23.27
El Dorado 2-n d
4, 7G8:99'il .J.Zlli6'1·.36 Gosnell
Elliott
764:81 ~~· !i1l1 . 16 Joiner
277.02
Felsenthal
13.32
,VJ.7.72 Keiser
4·6.08
46.00 - .. , Z2.6.06 Leachville
Gall'lee
860.00
'70.04
. 206.06 Leachville 2nd
Grace, Camden
71.8'1
HlllrDlony
87.87
17.60 Luxora
225.00
342.00
119.00 Manila 1st
RU!side
1,066.77
Huttig
641.92
476.00 Marys Chapel
51.13
Immanuel, ElDorado
New Bethel
19.61
2,~66.02 New Harmony
2.828.58
18.00
Joyee CI-t y
'708.71
218.00 New Liberty
4115.66
Junotion City
666.32
362.69 New Providence
309.00
Kmowles
82.46
Nodena
16.00
Lapile
138.27
Number Nine
36.00
80.00
Lawson
25.00 Osceola 1st
3,361.'58
Liberty
78.82
18.76 Ridgecrest
100.00
Loua·n n
11.7-1
Rosa
34.18
Maple Avenue, Smackover
Tomato
758.06
Trinity,
Blytheville
~i~-00
Marrable Hill
281.00
-;~.01
499.78
Midway
94.00
44.40
.. •• .00 Wardell
86.14
New ·L ondon
Wells Chapel
11.47
: •. 4,47.16 W est Ridge
Norphlet
1.227.67
Pa.rk View
421.26.
467.00 West Side
239.10
Philadelphia
30.00
Whitton
106.8&
Hl6.63
Sa.Jem
60.00 Wilson
1,877.00
2,883.38
Smackover
783.83 Woodland Corner.
44.76
Snow Hill
Yarbm
230.60
Sou~ Side, 'El Dora.do
Memorial Chapel
99.88
406.46
392.33
Total
20,301.18
1 329.29
StePhens
1,886.00
MT. ZION
Strong
877.89
1;069.26 Alsup
18.30
•Sy:lvan Hdlls
83.00
60.00 Bay
337.89
Temple, Camden
401.18
171.16 Betha·b ara
80.88
Tetntple, El Dora.do 101.13
Black Oak
196.39
T.hree Oreeks
9'7 .60
17.47 Bono
122.71(>
663.43 Bowman.
Trinity, El Dorado 6·8 0.98
82.4&
U01ion
828.90
. 204.31 Bl'OOkland
109.8•5
. 315.25 Buf.falo Chapel
Urbana
122.39
60.93
Victory
66.90
60.00 Caraway
29.91
Vllla.ge
291.71
187.92 Cash
S4.00
Wesson
121.70
15.00 Central, Jonesboro
1.128.20
W1!9t Side
2.421.27
4,1&6.88
White City
Childress
288.86
30.28
27.41 Dixie
Memorial Mean
80.00
67.549.66
43,8?0.04 Egypt
Total
60.84
LITTLE RED RIVER
Fisher Street, Jonesboro
341.63
16.00
Brow·n svllle
70.08 ,Friendly Hope
121.42
16.00
Center Rid!re
6,600.00
Jonesboro 1st
10.00
Concord
860.00 Lake City
Heber Springs l&t 947.8'5
ilJunsford
96.09
Lone St111r
10.00 llfonette
267.'7·&
6.00
Mt. Zion
Mt. Pisgah
22.50
&8.00
New Bethel
100.00 Mt. Zion
194.0'1!
45.00
Pa1EStine

200.00
30.00
Alt. Zion
66.86
Piney Grove
Pisgah
106.21
Red River
Rocky Mound
18.00
Sanderson Lane, Texa.rk&na
•
78 .... ., «aq.2a
·Shiloh .Memorial
i :--~:43
South Texan·k&na
• ,· ... ----Spring Hill
-·----'Stamps let
Sylverino
Tenn.,..,.,e
TrinitY. Texarkana 621.46
Troy Bethel
20.64
W 1!91; Side, Magnolia ........
Total
Z7,816.6'.!
16,475.16

..

~ ··-······

r•

Designated

17.16
37.42
1,084.65
2.754.52

4?2.25
2.276.67
82.00
252.92
98.87
142.60
140.25
877.70
430.33
2,023. 78
80.15
226.84

210.00
11.06
10,079.84
105.36
2,57'5.91
78.~4

289.03
182.41
35.00
622.67
42.00
2'53.00
23.32
79 .64
67.46
75.76
444.00
142.00
602.47
47.96
91.31
196.66
1,568.19
67.82

360.74

60.36
303.70
666.45
54.91
8.831.05
225.00
217.48
217.li0

108.4'5
66.00
2,190.28
69.38

. 426.85
100.00
6,889.63
93.00
446.00
81.99
458.07

Churches

Cooperative
Program

Designated

Churches

Cooperative
Program

Designated

Needham
Nettleton
1,293.92
New Antioch
New Hope, Black Oak
30.31
New Hope, Jonesboro

Little Rock 2nd 3,666.68
6,058.84
299.5\i Longview
M6.13
246.00
76.2'5- Mark·ham Street, LR
2,027.60
1,55'5.23
50.00 Martindale
381.26
326.2.6
McKay
61 .9'6
8.23
N alls Memorial
403.0()
342.95
North Main, Jonesboro
N atuul Steps
212.00
253 .60
242.30
330.00 North Point
' 28.48
Philadelphia
624.6'6
540.03 Pine Grove
796.33
416.24
Providence
48.00
Plain View
166.60
Red
Pleasant Grove
Rowes Ohapel
53 .08
39.05 Pulaski Heights 14,624.64
6,200.83
Strawfloor
64.00
26.32 Reynolds Memorial 37•5.00
Walnut Street, Jone~boro
Riveroide
200.88
106.60
3,639.17
1,357.63 Roland
167.88
Wood Springs
28.00, Rosedale
620.00
678.88
Univel'sity Mission 94.65
96.00 Shady Grove
1-52.40
Westvale Mssn
92.7i Shannon Hills
120.•00
46.82
Total
19,371.69
14,468.99 .Sheridan lSit
1,104.60
1,000.00
NORTH PULASKI
South High'land 2.162.29
3,097.61
Am·boy
2,496.88
l, 777.96 Sunset Lane
234.39
665.16
Baring Cross
7,287.26
3,949.38 Trinity
102.00
Bayou Meto
347.44
150.00 Tyler Street LR
359.27
Berea
340.00
2164.60 University
411.02
476>.03
Bethany
540.55
380.01 Vimy Ridge
832.26
78.21
Calvary Rooo City 778.23
736.53 Welch Street, LR 242 .35
502.14
Cedar Heights
167.00
129.26 West Side
166.57
279.86
1,261.27 Woodla.wn
Central
1.800.00
327.96
622.77
Chapel Hill
202.65 Woodson
307.31
113.1·&
28.00
206.76 H ensley Chapel
1,109.7•6
........
3.0.0
Crystal Valley
193.69
&9,69·4 .89 69,478.0'7
Total
340.00
Grace
236.42
RED RIVER
Gravel Ridge
446.35
87.1. Anohor
'
86.36
Graves Memorial
364.00
150.00 Antoin e
- 57.43
57.00
Harmony
24.60
3,164.38
Arkadelphia 1st 3,249.99
Forty-Seven-t h Street, N·L R
Arkadelphia 2nd 1,~&9 . 13' . 1,076.21
Highway
300.00
344.16 Beech Street, Gurdon
Hilltop
29.48
1.363.09
830.00
Jacksonville 1st 1,818.37
1, 709.36 Beirne
103.14
158.79
Jacksonville 2nd
363.73
248.80 Bethel
37.5·3
321.6'5
Levy
3,349;63
1,328.12 Bethlehem
11.25
1'7.17
Marshall Road
729.21
306.-50 Bou~hton
40.78
33.00
Morrison Chapel
44.49
42.01 Caddo Valley
15.00
North Little Rock 1st
17.49
Cedar Grove
1,100.00
1,427.36 Center Point
46.00
96.00
Oakwood
94.60
160.00
10.9 .64
Cur tis
Park Hill
8,860.00
4,778.59 De Gray
64.00
Pike •A .venue
1,683.69
776.08 East W·helen
Remount
197.86
247.00 Emmet
6Q.OO
Sherwood
786.98
730.32 Fairview
Sixteenth Street, N•L R
46.6_6
&6.16
Harmony Hill
56.21
24.50 Hollywood
48.80
88.'50,
Stanfill
9.00
10.81
8.97
1Lakeview
Sylvan Hills
1,66'5 .34
511.20 Marlbrook
12.39 '
Zion Hills
37.60
4'6.00
Mt. Bethel
Runyan Chapel
20.34 Mt. Oliv~
22 ,377.53 Mt. Zion
Total
37,3'1>1.87
24.00
OUACHITA
22.0()
30.00
Okolona
Acorn
48.11
50.00 Park Hill
36&.29
229.68
Bethel
436.96
980.30
Prescott 1st
Board Camp
62.63 Reader
136.78
112.76
60.00
Calvary, Mena
42.61
177.99 Richwoods
' 81.00
233.17
C'herry Hill
25 .00 Shady Grove
Concord
25.00
52.17 Shiloh
206.00
:76.86
6.59
Cove
16.00 South Fork
26.00
18.00
Dallas Ave~ue, Men a
Sycamore Grove
----121.50 Third Street, Arkadelphia
1·6~.22
Gillham
79.88
.
201.65
1Z2.17
Granni&
69.4J.
. 7>5 .00
30.00 Unity
100.00
Hatfield
72.28
26.00 Whelen Springs
3'0.98
Hatton
60.00
Tota.l
·9,029.-21
7,498.85
Lower Big Fork
ROCKY BAYOU
Mena 1st
2,374.68
2,494.71 Ash Flat lst
4.SS
16.00
New •H ope
24.59
Belv.iew
Hl .26
2:5.00
Salem
18.57
Boswell
9.00
12.00
Two Mile
Calico Rock
94.85
24.00
Vandervoort
73.12
42.4~ Dolph
10.00
Westmoreland Heights, Mena
Evenin g Shade
62.38
67.&2
18.00
Finley Creek
Wickes
10.07
36.60 Franklin
46.4'6
23.32
Yocana
Guion
6.00
Mis<Jellaneous
100.00 Mel•b ourne .
300.00
2S6.00
Total
3,188.08
3,313.78 Mt. Pleasant
PULASKI
Myron
16.00
Alexander
216.30
96.32 Oxford
1-5.00
Arch View
331.21
190.37 Sage
97.92
72.05
Baptist Ta·be>·nacle
Sidney
>59.-19
58.4'6
3,341.00
600.00 Sylamore
4.30
Barnett Memorial
40.00
Wiseman
16.00
Bethel
59.84
98.88 Zion HiH
18.00
Brookwood
1'19.10
Total
638.8~
784.39.
Calvary, Little Rock
STONE-VAN BUREN..SEARCY_
2,6·44.30
8,3&6.&1 AJco
6.00
Crystal Hill
643.80
2'52.10 Arbanna
6.()7
Dennison Street, ·LR
Bot kinburg
31.73
20.00
Clinton
27-7.33
Douglasville
26'4 .68
4i9:58 Corinth
HI.S3
East End, Hensley 8S4.7S
14.60 Evening Shade
Forest Highlands 2,010.14
1,728.30 Friendship
'52.lH
88.56
Forest Tower
3.00 Halfmoon
Gaines Street, LR
L es1lie
204.39
166.00
2,628.7'4
2,848.46 L exington
45.0()
Garden Homes
1~·8.38
169.90 Marshall
856.07
17·6.00
Geyer Springs
4100.00
396.24 Mountain View
·268.1·8
192.81
Green Memorial
246.84
'314.69
New Hopewell
Hebron
89>1.25
584.92 Pee Dee
15.00
Holly Springs
68.66
13.-60 Plant
18.Z5
Immanuel
1'5,888.36
26,092.12 Pleasan~ Valley
Ironton
22Z.12
174.9•6 Rupert
63.22
Life Line
2,684.41
1,120.64 St. Joe
80.29
Little Rock tat 7,500 .00
8,985.32 S·cotland
6'1. 05' ..
&1.32
1
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST

Churches

Cooperative
Program

Shady Grove
18.~9
ShiTley
47.50
Snowball
Zion
28 .60
Morning Star Mis...sion
12.37
Sunnyland. Chapel
4.86
Total
2,158.49
TRI COUNTY
Antioch
13.55
Barton ·Ch&pel
4·5.87
Beckllpur
Burnt Cane
Calvary, West Memphis
760.00
Cherry Valley
261.30
40 .00
Colt
Crawfordsville
212.12
Earle
. 1,978.73
Ellis Chapel
Emmanuel, Forr""t City
Fair Oaks
273.31!
Fitzgerald Crossing
1118.92
Forrest City 1st
6,010.2-6
Forrest City 2nd 108.20
Fortune
Gladden
Goodwin
74.46
Harris Ch&pel
60.00
Hulbert
Hydrick
8.00
Ingram Boulevard 756.76
Jericho
73.10
Madison
525.81
Marion
Mays Cha,pel
Mid,way
52 .11
Mt. Piogah
Palestine
900.00
Parkin

'

Desi&'nated

Churches

Cooperative
Pro&'ram

Pine Tree
12.00
Shell Lake
10.50
'Tilton
Togo
98.40
'Turrell
119.00
Union Avenue
488.32
..Vanndale
53.07
947.05 West Memphis 1st
6,957.07
West Memphis 2nd 46.22
Wheatley
148.40
Widener
45.00 Wynne 1st
2.649.99
160.50
Total
22,85 ..55
20.30

1,598.87
32.2·5
91.09
28().97
1,12_5.89
60 .05
200.00
167.74
4,199 .32
33.15
38.60
188.57
219.84
552.50
17.22
58.00
4()1.86

TRINITY
Anderson Tulley
Bethel
9.00
Black Oak
23.93
Calvary, Harrisburg
130.00
134.49
Cornen• Chapel
8.29
East Side
Faith
Fisher
117.02
56.50
Freer
Greenfield
335.00
1,385.4~
Harrisburg 1st
Lepanto
822.68
Lebanon
64.80
30.0()
Maple Grove
Marked Tree
Me Cormick
52.37
Neals Chapel
Neis·wander
298.67
Pleasant Grove
Pleasant Hill
54.00
Pleasant Valley
76:9s
Providence
Red Oak
6.00
Rivervale
Spear Lake
1,067.06
Trumann hot
'Tyronza 1s.t..
1.210.50

DesI&'nated

Churches

Cooperative
Pro a-ram

DesI&'nated

75.14 Valley View
91.1·2
29.65
51.73 Waldenburg
27.70
Weiner
90.00
110.00
85.00
Total
6,091.57
8,276.52
56.00
25.00
WASHINGTON-MADISON
30.9·6
Berry Street, Springdale
·2,4·42.82
124.65
877.27
Bethel Heights
129.26
256 .32
989.50 Black Oak
48.00
281.15
Brush Creek
169.01
180.00
1,354.87 Ca-l vary, Huntsville 60.25
5.()0
14,581.94 Caudle Avenue
253.23
91.89
1'5.00
7.00
Combs
15.00
Elkins
1,606.7·1
86·1.01
4.77 Elmdale
111.50
354.&7
50.00 Farmington
4,849.01
Fayetteville 1st
3,498.33
138.43
272 .32
Fayetteville 2·nd
11.59
185.16 Friendship
48.00
8.20
105.32 Hindsville
191.10
2·22.17
Hunts!VIlle
1>7 .20 Immahuel. Fayetteville
1,()6·5.32
359 .65
118.65
104 .97
100.74
Johnson
87.16
304.70 Kingston
50.00
113.19
539.95 Liberty
561.53
n8.48
1,088.85 Lincoln
5.()0
New Hope
63.76
143.57
Oak Grove
Ogden
205.77
49.49
Prairie Grove
7.10
107.51
Providence
165.77
10.00 Ridgeview
10.00
80.80
Silent Grove
Sonora
65.71 South Side. Fayetteville
43.41
6.90
~.020 . 6()
5.089.35
Springdale 1st
99.(}2
104.67
Soring Valley
114.74
85.00
10.00 Sulvhur City
1,135.06
1,4·50.00
• 142.58 Universitv
96.92
109.74
447.68 West Fork

Cooperative
Pro&"ram

Churches

Winslow
226 .56
Low <!li.p Mission
34.31
Total.
16.-3·37.54

Des laonated
251.61
18,814.83

· \YHITE RIVER
..::.
·26.64
Bruno~
Cotter · • .' .
22'1.29
' East 0 . d
East
210.81>
FJi.ppin'.
134.51
4(),0()
Gassvilfe
Hopewell
158.36
Lone Rock
8.74
1,05().00
Mountain Home
New Hope
105.81
Norfork 1st
Oak Grove
Peel
45.28
PJigrims Rest
Pyatt
17.41
Summitt·
41.41
18.60
Tomahawk
36.()()
Whiteville
Yel)\r.ilJe
88.S.43
1·3.82
Arki£1ll'o Mission
Big Flat ;MiE6ion
12.00
Bu)l~al~ Mission 44 .50
&os
~·on
11.57
Hill ~-;, ~~ission
8().()1>
Mid~'ai4,~sSI!on
87.9·6
P-romlse ·· m~a MlsBion

Anii~-~~-

29.00
270.61
112.15
96.8'0
47.60
105.90
18.86
1,498.49
56.00
12.00

8.96
84.77
80>1 .92
1().0()
49.89
25.00
188.41

Rea Vailey Mission 10.62
Table Roek Mission 9.9'5
2,668.80
2,88.1.86
-Total
MlscellaneoClilJ,RCHES NOT BELONGING
T6 ·L OCAL ASSOCIATIONS - -Russetlvllle 1st. Russellville
2,1()2.2'4
7rt2.56
Miscelianeo'us Contributions
1.680.74
i.M.OO
Total
$[;66,7~ . 49 $42'6,727.88
Grand .'!J."ptal
I
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Miracle at Philadelphia, The Story of
the Constitutional Convention, May to
September 1787, Catherine D-rinker
Bowen, an Atlantic Monthly Press
Book, Little, Brown, and Co., · 1966
$7.50

i.gen, Augustine, Lutrer and Calvdn,
by A. Skevington Wood Zondervan,
196'7, $3.50

Since much contemporary discussion
hinges on the way in which the Bible
is interpreted, this should prove to be
This is the story of the stormy bril- . a very helpful tool. As the reader stuliant session of 1787 in Philadelphia dies the approaches of the great theolowhich saw the birth of the Constitu- gians of the past, he will ·realize how
relevant their views and interpretations
tion of the United States.
are to the present time.
Writes Mrs. Bowen:
The author is a native of England,
"In the Constitutional Convention, the where he took his early schooling. A
spirit of compromise reigned in grace Fellow of the Roy>al Historical Society,
and glory. As Washington presided, it Dr. Wood was closely ajlsociwted with
sat op. his shoulder like the dove. Men the Billy Graham "Tell Scotland" moverise to speak and one · sees them strug- ment and is well' known as a preacher,
gle with the bias of birthright, locality, broadcaster, convention speaker and
statehobd ... One sees them change their writer.
minds, fight against pride and when
the moment comes, admit their error."
The 55 men who attended are seen
here working on in spite of the heat
and in spite of clashing interests such
as the big states against the little ones
and the slave states against the antislave states, to work out a: marvelous
plan of goovernment to which they all
readily set their signatu~es.

The Principles of Biblical Interpretation, As Eunuciated by Irenae\ls, Or-

APRIL 27I 1967

The Quotable Fulton J. Sheen, edited
by Frederick Gushurst and the staff
of Quote, Droke House, 19'67, $4.9'5
Brought together here are more than
1,000 of Bishop Sheen's quotations, gathered for the first time in book form
and ·a lphabetized for ·e asy reference. The
book is designed for reading from page
to page hy those who enjoy superb
literature, ·o r it may be read by those
looking for a more meaningful under-

standing of

",·.

and times.

The -book also includes a section devoted to the wit of Bishop Shee~, plus
a biography. ...•,.·
Surprises _in the Bible, Sermons About
Amazing People and Unexpected
Events, · by Clovis G. Chappell, Abingdon, 1967, $2:.>50
Dr. Chwppe-~lps the reader to see
tha-t . what on~iakes as being unusual
in ordinary ·te~ -~kes on new meaning
when viewed throug.h comprehension of
God and Jesus :Christ challenging Christians today. .·> ·
Widely knowli: · a;;d loved·-as one of
America's most · ·active preachers and
religious w;riters, Dr. Chappell has given
his full time since 1949 t o writing and
preaching at large.

Smol<ey Bear
needs you
. · "\tl··~

' (~ .
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HELP PREVENT
FOREST FIRES
IN THE SOUTH

'Page Nlnet~n

baskets. Irises, poppies, pansies, sweet
William, and lilacs were among the favorite flowers for the colorful surp-rise
gifts.

May
baskets
BY THELMA

c.

CARTER

Not too long ago, boys and girls followed the custom of giving May baskets
on the first day olf May. T)1ese baskets
were filled with garden flowers and
hung on doorknobs, usually on front
doorknobs.
It was fun for the childTen to hang
their baskets, then . ring the doorbell
and scamper out of sight until someone discovered the gift.

The baskets were sometimes woven
of colored plllper, straw, green ferns,
and tender brancihes. They were made
in the home with all the family helping with the weaving and gathering of
flowers.
Old-fashioned flowers, grown in home
gardens, were preferred for the May

Another
•
pa1r

of
eyes
BY MARY C. LANE

I
Page Twenty

Her master, Peter, stands about six
feet tall, but she, Geb, is only rtwo feet
in height. They are two separate personalities, yet their .strides match, and
their dispositions are similar. In a true
sense, they are one for they love each
other and depend upon each other com-·
pletely.

There -is perhaps no other gift for
a shut-in ·more appreciated than a
home-made May basket filled wilbh fragrant flowers. We are reminded of the
Scripture verse, "Give, and it shall- be
given unto you" (Luke 6:3·8 ).
'We are told that May Day was celebrated in ancient times with s-p ring
flower festivals. This was a common
. •c ustom in EgY1IJt.
With all the beauty that comes into
our wondrous world in the month of
May--the blue skies, fragrant flow:
ers, and cheery birdsong--it might
be a happy surprise for a good" friend
or shut-in or even our parents, if we
were to make a . May basket for them.
It might be well to remember that,
if we decide to make a May basket
for someone, we must have it completed
in April in order to present it on May
Day--the first day of May!

shepherds, weimaraners, Labrador and
golden retrievers, short-haired collies,
and boxers. Temperament, intelligience,
and strength are further consideration
factors.
Guiding Eye dogs are in training for
three months before they meet a blind
master. It takes another month of working before the two of them can work
harmoniously.

Peter is blind and Geb is his dog.
Geb pro.vides a se&ng pair of eyes for
Peter, who lost his si·g ht from glau'
coma when he wa-s six years old. After
It takes about ten· dollars monthly
finishing college and working for sev- ·to maintain tJhe dog after the training.
eral years, Peter became the stud'ent This is a small price to pay for •un.i nformation director of Guiding Eyes worried independence and confidence on
for the Blind (GEB).
· the part of a sightless person. The
His work demands that he travel Guiding Eye dog enaJbles his master
throughout the country helping ·t he to travel, work, and live in a harmonious
· sightless to obtain guide dogs. Guiding manner. Steps, street c·r ossings, and obEyes, with headquarters in iYorktown stacles on sidewalks no longer present
"'Heights, N·e w York, has produced about a nightmare of worry.
650 guide dogs in . the ten years since
it was started.
·
As Peter Campbell picked up Geb's
·P eter Gampibell says 1fuat, collltrary harness, she immediately stood. Geb
to rumors, guide dogs do not bite, nor was ready for her responsi-bilities. She
·are they eXlpensive to acquire or main- loves to work and ,t o -p lease her master.
tain. Only certain breeds are usable as These two really are one-with one
-g uide dogs. Of one hundred animals good pair of eyes to share -b etween
being considered, only about twenty them.
•
are potential guide dog material.
(Sunday School Board Syndicate, all
Among the usable hreeds are German rights reservep-)
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-----------Sunday School lessons
The .spirit leads the church.
BY L. H. COLEMAN, PASTOR

Life and Work
April 30
Acts 13:-4; 16 :4-15

IMMANUEL CHURCH, PINE BLUFF
In Acts 1 :8 the early disciples were
instructed to be witnesses in ' (1) Jerusalem, (2) all Judea, (3) Samaria,
and ( 4) unto the uttermost part of the
Parth. The book of Acts actually follows this outline. Today's · lesson shows
how the gospel winged its missionary
flight beyond Palestine. The gospel
was carried to the uttermost part of
the earth with Paul as the princip:~l
character.

awareness within the ·church that these
two men had received a call for gTeatel.'
service.
II. The first missionary journey 13:4

I. Call to missionary S{'rvice 13:1-3

During this journey Paul's name is
established as· Paul ~a Roman name)
rather than as Saul (a Hebrew name)
(Cf. Acts 13:9).

In the first. twelve chapters of the
book of Acts, the gospel had spread
from Jerusalem to Antioch. Antioch,
the place where the disciples first were
called iChristians ( 11 :26), was the point
of the departure of Barnabus and. Paul
as. missionaries. God set Barnabus and
Paul apart for missionary service.
1. Divine call.

Acts .13:4 through 14:'28 sets forth
what is commonly known as Paul's
first missionary journey. Barnabus'
name is mentioned first as the two
men depart but soon Paul assumed the
position of leadership.

Several deductions are noted concerning this journey:
1. There was great Jewish hostility
toward Paul and Barnabus.
2. Paul definitely evolved as the leader of the church.

There is a sense of vague.ness in the
3. Their methods are worthy of menminds of .many church members today ·
conceming the matter of a divine call tion.
for service. Have men today "human( 1) They preached first in the large
ized" the divine? Do we feel that a
centers and the word spread from
choice to enter church-related vocations
there into the smaller areas.
is similiar to a choice to .enter business
I
(2) They invariably tried to preach
or another profession? . 'To be sure every Christian should feel called to his
vocation; but a person entering the field
of a church-related vocation should
uniquely feel sense of divine call.

a

The call came while the ·church was
praying. The atmosphere within the
church was conducive to someone's receiving a divine call to service. The disciples fasted, prayed, and laid. their
hands upon Barnabus and Saul. The
"laying on of the hands" experience
siJinply means that these two men had
the blessings and favor of the church.
2. Further thoughts relating to their
call.
Further thoughts should be related
, about this experience:
(1) Opportunities for greater service
usually come to those who are faithfully performing the task at ha:t~.d. Be
faithful in what ' God has given you.
(2) Churches should be willing to
share the very best that is in their
membership. Pray that God will call to
missionary endeavors your choicest
ypung people.
( 3) Whenever God calls a person for

a specific task, He will reveal that
fact to others. There ~as a sense of
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first in a synagogue.
(3) They took great care to preserve
the fruit of their work.
(They encouraged, exhorted, and 1 instructed their converts.)
III. The Macedonian 17all. 16:4-15
The great call
into Macedonia
occurred on Paul's second missionary
journey. Paul's companion during this
journey was Silas. Mark accompanied
Barnabus and they proceeded to Cyprus.
Timothy joined Paul and Silas at
Lystra and became an important N e w
Testament - personality. He is referred
to as "Paul's son in the ministry".
Paul received a vision, given to hi m
undoubtedly through the workings of the
Holy Spirit, urging him to go into Macedonia. The Spirit forbade Paul to go
into Bithynia, which was located in
Asia Minot. Interestingly Peter addressed his first epistle to the Chris.tians of Bithynia · (Cf. I Peter 1:1);
therefore God did not compll:)tely neglect
tJhese p.eople with the gospel meSsage.
Following the Macedonian call the
gospel followed a westward t.r!md. A
study of the westward flow of the gospel following Acts 16 makes a most interesting study.
The Macedon! an call was:
1. a pathetic, agonizing . cry ("Come
. . . help!")

CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC
. . . Deploring the arms race, President Johnson has said that money
spent on armaments "might be
better spenJt on feeding the hungry, healing the sic~, teaching the
uneducated."
Nevertheless,
the
United .States sold 1.93 billion dollars worth of arms abroad in 1966
(in fiscal year 1961 we sold only
600
million. dollars in arms
abroad).
.••"The public has the unqualified legal right to control the use
of all radio and television channels. The public OWNS these
channels. The public has the moral responsibility and insists that
public domain air channels are
used to, provide the greatest pos;
sible service to society."-Frank
Orme (BETTER RADIO AND
TELEVIiSION).

2. a missionary cry (Only a person
really dedicated to missions could have
heard it.)
3. It was a call for .action (No one
could "philosophize" about the call; he
must act.)

·4. It was a call of urgency. (The
note of urgency meant he must go
NOW!)
Conclusion:
The early church breathed the atmosphere of missions. The spirit of miss1ons was the difference between
the success or failure of the early
church. Note the plural use of the word
"church" in Acts 16:5. God help all of' us
to catcher the significance. of this verse!
This Jesson treatment 1s bas'ed on the. Life e.nd
Work Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright by The Sunday School Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention. All rights reserved.
Used by permission.
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Witnesses before' Sanhedrin
BY RALPH A. PHELPS JR.
PRESIDENT, OUACHITA UNIVERSITY

April 30
Acts 4:5-20
nized as having been with Jesus and
could therefore have been found· guilty
of some misdeed for this reason alone, there was one bit of evidence that
the court could not refute. The man
who had been healed was standi~g beside the two! His recovery had been so
spectacularly miraculous that it was
on every lip, and the judges dared not
attack Peter and John lest the people
be stirred up against their rulers.

displaced him with
Witnessing for Jesus Christ can be had officially
dangerous bu;;iness. So it was for the Annas' son, John; Alexander, mentionmissionaries murdered· by the Auca ed but not' further id'e ntifred; and the
tribesmen in Latin America in the whole family of the high priest.
twentieth century. So it was for Peter
To . start the hearing, the court askand John in the first century A. D . .
ed the question, "By what power, or by
as this week's lesson reveals.
what name have you d·one this?" The
This is the story of the early church's question was not so· much to gain infirst taste of persecution-a sip from formation as to furnish grounds on
a full goblet from which they are soon which to prosecute the two apostles.
Unable to think of anything, the
to be forced to gulp. The way they
court
sent the two out while they held
Mand up in thi-s stress situation is a II. A forthright ans~er, 4:8-12.
a star-chamber session. W,h en all else
preview of how they are going to re"
fails, mankind has a committee meetIf the court expected to intimidate
act again and again.
the witnesses or to see them eV'ade the ing!
issue with weasel words of sup·p lication,
Acts 3 records the story of the cripthey were quickly surprised. Peter, who IV. A devious strategem, 4:15-18.
pl~d beggar healed by Peter at the
not too long before had denied his
The Sanhedrin recognized that it had
entrance of the t emple. The man's joyful leaping about drew a crowd of peo- Lord three times while cowering in the a king-sized problem on its hands.
courtyard during Jesus' late-night in- "What are we going to do with these
ple who marvelled at what had happenterrogation, replied with boldness. and men?" they said to each other. "It i{'
ed, and Peter took advantage of the
forthrightness that got right to the evident to everyone Jiving in Jerus~lem
situation to deliver a sermon---,a mes- point.
that an extraordinary miracle has taksage which precipitated trouble.
Said Peter, "If we are being called en place through them, .and that is
Among those who gathered to see
in question over the matter of a kind- something we c:a.nnot deruy.''
what was going on were the priests,
ness done to a h·elpless ·man and as
Their tactic, then, was "to prevent
the officer in charge of order and arto how he was healed, it is high time such a thing from spreading further
rangements in the temple, and the Sadthat all of you and the whole .People among the people.'' W·h at callous selfducees, a powe~;ful religious party of
of Israel knew that it was done in the interest! Instead of hoping that other
aristocratic Jews who had found favor
name
of Jesus Christ of Nazareth! He wretches might be healed, the judges
with Roman authorities because of ·
is the one whom you crucified but wanted to stop such things lest their
their friendly attitude toward Roman
rule. These were largely the same men God raised from the dead, and it · is own positions be weakened. They thereby his power that this man at our
who had inci~ed the mob demanding side stands in your presence perfectly fore called P eter and John in and ordered them not to speak or teach a
that Jesus be crucified.
well. He is the 'stone which you build- single further word 81bout the name of
The Sadducees, rationalistic in their ers rejected, which has now become the Jesus. Their strategy was, "If you
approach to religion and stoutly deny- head of the corner:• In no one else can can't refute them, gag them.''
ing any possibility of resurrection after salvation be found. For in all this world
death, were incensed that Peter and no other name has been given to men V. A courageous conviction, 4:19, 20.
John, men lacking in formal · theological but this, and it is by this name that we
The attempt at intimidation fell flat.
education, were . teaching a·t all and were· must be saved!" (IP hiHips' Tr.)
After listening ' to the ultimatum the
doubly indignant that the two were
apostles re·p lied, "Whether it is right
declaring that Jesus had been ' raised
in the eyes of God for us to listen to
Peter
obviousiy
would
never
have
from death.
qualified for membership in Pussyfoot- Wlhat Y ·OU say rather than to what he
In an attempt to squelch such. teach- ers Anonymous. Not only did he slash says, you must decide; for we . cannot
ings, the authorities arrested Peter and away their whole notion of salvation- help speaking about what we have seen
John, holding them overnight, since it that membership in the Jewish nation and heard!"
was already evening and additional would guarantee it-; he also charged
'Dhrolllgh a.U the centuries of Christime was needed to decide how to dis- his judges with murdering the Son of tian persecution, this has been the depose of this troublesome twosome.
God. T-hey had liquidated the only true cision of those who have remained
hope for salvation.
faithful .t o God. No matter what the
I. A probing question, 4:5-7.
The speaker's courage is explained by cost to themselves, they have had no
When the trial was called before the Dr. Luke with the words·, "Peter, filled choice but to relate what they have
Sanhedrin, the Jewish religious court,
experienced in the Lord. It is this spirit
with the Holy Spirit. .. "
the following morning, all the Hebrew
of original Christianity that we need
high brass was present. The "rulers" III. An eloquent silence, 4:13, 14.
so desperately to recapture today.
were the official representatives of the
When the Sanhedrin saw the comAfter threatening the apostles furpeople; the "elders" were older men ·
whose age and experience gave them plete assurance of Peter and John, the ther, the authorities let them go. 'l'hey
influence and position in the court of Jewish leaders were s1laggered. Al- could think of no way to punish the
70 members; the "scri.bes" were the though. the two . apostles were recog- two because the people were thanking
God for the miracle which allowed a
Old Testament teachers, some of whom '
The Outlines of . the International Bible Lesman helpless for 40 years to walk
belonged to the court. Also present
sons for· Christian Teaelting, Uniform Series.
were .Annas, the old and honored high are copyrighted by the International Council ag.ain. There is no testimony like that
of experience.
of
Religious Educatton. Used by permission.
priest; Caiaphas, his son-in-law who
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r:·.Baptist Bi-iefs
WAKE F0RE'ST, N. C.-Beginning in .
Se-p tember, Southeas~ern Seminary here
will (}ff€r a two-year curriculum leadi:hg to tjhe .master-·of~reH.gious educ,ation
degree.
·
· Th~ new degree· "will en~ble U:s to
me~-t more adequately the need of the
c}).~rches for theologically educated ministers of religious education without expandi~g · the curr€nt curriculum of the
whool," President Olin T. Binkley said.
(B1P )

.

.

WASHINGTON-A training seminar
for ministe•r s on the problems of tl:fe
ag~-qg 'will be conducted at .Pennsylvania
State .University, . University Park, Pa.,
a~co,rding to announcement by the U. ·s.
Department (}f Hea1th, E'd ucation, and
Welfare here. An .award of a $24,913 ·
gr{tnt ·under Title V of the Older Americap!l Act will £i'nimce ·t he project. (BP)
MARION, Al-a.-Gov. Lurleen Burns
Wallace received an honorary doctor-oflaws, degree from. Judson . Colleg€, an
Alabama Bapti-st college for women in
Mario;n. Mrs. Wallace delivered the' com.m encement address when 44 women receivl:ld· their degrees. Mrs. Wallace · is a
graduate of Tuscaloosa County High
Sohopl and , Tuscaloosa Business College. (BP)
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A Smile or Two

EVERYBODY
READS THE
ARKANSAS
BAPTIST
NEWSMAGAZINE

Apropos •

•
is the only word that could describe my second-grade daughter's
wedding report of the marriage of
the Rev.· Frank ·T. Woodward, a
Southern Baptist Missionary, to
Miss Hewlett ·-Parkman, a .Soutnern Baptist. Becky came home
from .sCJhool telling her mother
that her teacher (the former Miss
Parkman) was absent that day.
··w hen her mother askesl why, :1er
simple answer· was, "She got married and is on . her 'LOTTIE
MOON'."-B. G. Hickem, Pastor
First :Baptist' Church, Panama
City, Fla. ,

Sick lea,ve

-A ttendance · ~teporJ
April

L96oT
· Sunday Training Ch.
S'cho<ii· Union Addns·
Alexander FillSt
7·6
29
Aslhdown <Hicks First
44
3i
Berryville Freeman Hogts .
15-3
67
Blytheville New Liberty
111
45
Camden Cullendale First
3.97
137
CrOssett
-Eirst .
570
160
Mt. Olive
262
' 113
DeQueen 'Lone Oak
51·
50
Dumas First
256
90
El Dorado
Ca:ledonia
43
30
East Main
106
29·1
Ebenezer

First
Immanuel
Foreman Firs¢ .
Forrest City First
Ft. Smith Towson Ave.
Gref!n<wood Firs,t .'
Gurdon Beech St.
Harrison·

. "Why did you leave your last
job?'' asked the manager.
'''Illness;" said the job applicant.
"What kind of . illness?"
"I. don't really .know;'' the man
said. ·"They just said they were
sick ·of me."

Nothing to it!
A woman was ill in bed a:hd her
husband was making 'her a cup of
tea.
"I can't find , the · tea,'' he · called
out.
"I don't know what could be
easier to find," she answered.
"It's right in the front of the medcocoa tin marked
icine shelf in
'matches'."

a

In the tank
One tiger to another: "Where
have you been? · You smell ' like
gasoline !"

IS,

Ohurch

Jmmanuel ' '

80
501

157
548

' 49
156
93

1·68
310
171,

· ' '

Eagle Hgts. ,
Northvale
Hope •F -i rst '
Imboden
.Jacksonville
Bayou Meta
First
Marshall Road .
J oneslboro . ,
Central
Nettleton
Little Rock
Crystal Hill
'Gaines Street

170
801
437

74

93
45
13-3
57

141
646
291

97
146
15·3

488

207

269

143

164
471'
· 1146

88
. 241

6·59
302
7·27

124
117

Life Line
'Rosedale
Magnolia Cen-tral
Manila Fi,not , -.
Marked Tree
Monticello Second·
North Little ·Rock
Baring Cross
Southside
Forty-Seventh St.
Harmony
LevY
Park Hill
Ind.ian Rills
Sixteenth St.
Sylvan Hills Eirsot
Pine Bluff
Second
South Side.
Tucker
. Watson Chapel
Springdale
Berry Street
Elmdale
First
Stephens First
Texarkana Bee<lh St.
Community 1
Van• Buren
First
Oak Grove
Vandervoort First
Walnut Ridge First
Warren
First
, Southside
Immanuel
West Memphis
Calvary
,
Ingram Blvd:

159
12•6

45'5
·235

267

69
8·6
118

624

150

32

19

213

4~

92
4-2
159
204
57
21

302 '

95

254
711 .
27
2·38

95
180
11
95

111

59
78
lQl
52
1a2

56
615 .

8&3
98

32.3
399

139
627

1
7

~

8
1
• 3
8
1

2
7

3
1

15

183
145

460
193
40 .
294

. 25
90

430

121

83
286'

63
85

287

141
Ill

286

ATTENTION:

Bill: Why did you have to go
to an eye surgeon just for drinking coffee?

·u. of A-. ·Bapt'ist alumni

i left the ·spoon in the cup.

127

261·
137
486
126

Caffeine calamity

Will:

1&9

The ·Baptist: Former Students As$Ociation -will meet at. l p.m. Apr.
' 29 at Camp Tanako near Hot
Springs.
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In the world of religion-------------Moslems in USSR
The Soviet IJnk::> proudly quotes
western writers who report the achievements of .Moslems within :the v·ast C·Ommunist territory.
'·
The Soviets have recently distributed
to Arab and African countries large
quantities of pamphlets describing .the
republics of Uzbekistan, one of eight
southwest Asian Soviet republics. Con- ·
sequently Moslems in the Middle East
are becoming increasingly aware of
their cousins behind the Iron Curtain.
Associate Justice William 0. Douglas of the Supreme Court writes that
in Turkey and Iran he was told of medial care, modern· cities; and education
on the Soviet side of the frontier. He
wrote· of modernization he saw in Baku,
Tashkent, and Ala-Ata.

NAE's Silver Anniversary Convention

'·C ertainty in world of chQnge'
A thousand evangelicals gathered in
Los Angeles April 4 to mark the quarter century anniversary of the National Association of Evangelicals and
to chart a course for the next.
In the 'i naugural session of the threeday convention at the Statler Hilton,
NA·E General Director Clyde W. Taylor placed emphasis OJl social concerns,
calling for "a continuing demonstration
of the love of God in and through us ..."
Some 90 other participating speakers
laid down a kaleidoscope of comments
·whose pattern, many felt, had the excitement and challenge of the firs~ convention ·25 years ago.

Justice Douglas, according to John
The pastors, laymen, educators and
K. Cooley writing for the Christian church and mission executives adopted
Science Monitor, found that \miver- a manifesto describing the Christian
sities were full, illiteracy nearly wiped
out, agriculture mechanized and culture Magazine ·iOurnaUsm
booming. Recent Iraqi and Syrian visitors to Soviet Southwest Asia bear out __ WASHINGTON, D. C.-A natiornaUyknown writer on religion said churches
these reports.
·
are forging ·a new ·instrument of religBut although. Islam seems to be flour- ious educ.ation-mag.az.ine journalismishing now, memories are longer on the that .may proVe more effeCitive than Sun"Russification" policies and anti-reli- day schools or sermons in . communicatgious campaigns of past Soviet regimes, ing Chris·ti:an insights to contemporary
says Cooley.
society.
The number of Moslems in this leastLouis Cassels, United Press Internaknown part of the Islam1c werld is tional's religion editor, Slaid that "in25 million, according to figures releas- s.tead of filling ·the.i r pages with bland
ed by the Kremlin. Outsiders say the little homilies and treacly shont stories,
number is closer to 50 million. The today's religious per-iodicals are w~a~ding
majority of them live in six of the boldly into such controversial issues as
eight southwestern republics. (IDP> ..
drug addiction, homosexuality, pacifism,
black power 18nd '·Death of God' theolChristian students st'-'dy
ogy.'"
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. A
five-day expos·m·e ··to United Nations
problems convinced •a group of IlLinois
students that the org~a.ni2lation is not as
ineffective as they had imagined, and
that given proper financial support, the
122-nation body could steer the . wo·rld
away f.rom major. international conf1icts
by preventive social and economic education and help.
According to the students, they found
and
practically
Amel'ican,
Soviets
everybody else agTeed on overo~all goals.
But they quickly gmsped the prevailing
basic political differences barring a common approach to solUJtions.
Some 33 students, :acc·ompoanied by
two clerg.ym~n, s·p ent five ·days •aJt 'the
Church Center for ·the United Nations,
opposite U. N. headquarters here. They
Npresented the Undted Campus Chrdstian
Found~a~tion at Illinois State :and Illinois
W esleYta~D Universities, an:d the LUJtheran Student Foundation at Nol'thern 11- ·
·
.linois University. (EP>

Mr. Cassels' views were published in
The Quill, ·official or·g an of Sigma Delta
Chi, professional journi8Hsts' fr-aternity.
(EP)

Church-state i·ssue
SAIGON--A crowd of about 3000
many
Roman
Catho'lics, includil:i·g
priests, surrounded the National Assembly Building in a demonstration protesting the ".godies·s ness". of - South
Vietnam's new constitution.
The crowd ·l'emained for several
hours, shouting ·a nd waving signs, bu
disperse(} after Premier Nguyen Gao
Ky arrived and spoke to them.
'IIhe protest was based on the removal
of a passage acknowledging government"s responsibility '~before the Almighty" from the draft of the constitutien's preamble. It had been taken
'out at the request of Buddhist leaders
and representatives of other religious
minorities. (EP)

message as a mission of . "ev·angelism supported by service." Dr. G. Aiken
Taylor, editor of The Presbyterian
Journal, noted the activity of the Consultation on Church Union now under
study by ten Protestant . denominations
and declared "an evangelical .alterna~ive
must be .provided." Dr" Phillip Hook, .
Whealtotl (Ill.) College professor, grappled with cmapus issues. To Dr. Jared
F. Ger-ig, president of the Fort Wayne
(Ind.) Bible College, "life has .become a profaned, secular and· dis·p iritualized thing committed to no God and
governed· bji no Book." The · past president of NAE . laid the blame on the
doctrine -of relativism which shuns "indoctrination" of anY. kind.. Numerous
resolutions held to the theme: "Evangelic·al Certainty in a World Olf
Change."
An observer could ga-i n · any impression he· wanted to ·of the 2•5-year-old
service organization· ·representing two
and one hal£ million believers. In the
ac.r es of exhibits, N AE resembled a
gigantic commercial 'enterprise; in the
lobbies o.f the' hote-l the convention took
on the air of a po.litical conclave. In
conversations, desC)'iptions ranged from
"s•a meness" to "a whole new start!"
Evangelist Billy Graham spoke at the
closing banquet, drawing comparisons
·b etween modern Christendom and the
status of the Seven Churches of the
Book of the' Revelation. "As God visited the church of the first , century He
will visit the last," he said.---N orman.
B. Rohr~r :.
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